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Happs
our

WEDNESDAY

Clean wholesome comedy 
with the brighest star in 
the comedy field in the 
feature role.

A Big Hit
ALSO

TWO REEL COMEDY

THURSDAY
WM. FOX Presents

THEDA BARA
IN

A masterly picturization 
of Ouida’s internationally 
famous novel

‘Under two 
Flags”

also

TWO REEL COMEDY

FRIDAY & SAT.
Metro Pictures Corp. 

Presents

ETHEL
BARRYMORE

In a brilliant screen 
achievement

“The
Divorce”

Here is a picture worth 
while. It will bear exhibi
tion before any audience of 
the highest intelligence and 
will be appreciated by all.

: ,3rd Epiaode of

“THE IRON TEST”

MUTT & JEFF COMEDY

Sat. at 4

Local Social Service 
Council Hold Meeting1
Newcastle, July 5--A large and 

representative gathering of the 
local Social Service Council met 
with Chief Inspector W. D. Wil
son and President Donald Fraser, 
of the N. B. Temperance Alliance 
here last night, to discuss the loc
al Prohibition situation.

Rev. L. H. MacLean presided 
and stated that the cause of the 
meeting was the fact that there 
was no local inspector and there 
was evidence of liquor and al
coholic extracts being sold in 
town.

I Rev. Mr. Bertram spoke to the 
same effect.

i Chief Inspector W. D. Wilson 
told the meeting that if they re
commended a suitable local man 
he was prepared to appoint him 
inspector and pay him. 

i On motion of H. H. Stuart the 
meeting asked Inspector W'ilson 
to explain why Inspector John H. 
Ashford was dismissed last fall, 
without consulting local temper
ance people.

! The Chief Inspector's reply in
dicated that Unfavorable reports 
of Mr. Ashford’s success in re- 

; striding drunkenness had been 
handed in by travelling inspectors 

land others. Mr. Wilson implied 
that he did not believe that 
Town Marshal serving the town 
ail day and therefore, not being 
able to be on duty much at nights 
was the right man for an Inspec
tor. An Inspector should be free 
from police duty, as it was very 
hard for any man to serve two 
masters.

Mr. Ashford said he had wished 
an investigation, to which he felt 
entitled.

Inspector Wilson said the way 
to go about to obtain an invest
igation was to apply to the gov
ernment throfign the Provincial 
Secretary.

Mr. Stuart said that the efforts 
of the Temperance people of Kent 
and Northumberland and later 
of N. B., to obtain an investig
ation of the dismissal of -Geo. N. 
Clafke in Kent Co. several years 
ago had been extremely uphill 
work and long drawn out.

Inspector Wilson replied that if 
the Provincial Secretary were now 
appealed to, he (MrWilson) would 
see there would be no delay.

Inspector Wilson further stated 
that there was a crime wave every
where as an aftermath of the war 
which made all law enforcement 

1 hard. If the meeting would name 
a man who-would enforce the law 
he should be appointed. The Soc
ial Service Council should be pre
pared to co-operate with the in

spector.
Inspector Dickison, of Chat

ham, said Town Marshal Ashford 
! had assisted him with cases since 
Ashford ceased to be Inspector.

A thorough discussion of the 
law re-selling of extracts, etc., fol
lowed. Mr. Wilson said that he 
understood that the government 
would take over the liquorjjbus- 
iness by November 1st.

The meeting unanimously re
commended. on motion of Sec
retary F. E. Locke, the appoint
ment of Willard Allison, a re
turned soldier, as local Inspector, 
Inspector Wilson agreed.

Every citizen is requested 

to assist generously in the 

canvass which will shortly 

be made by the Soliciting 

Committee for the Return

ed Soldiers* Celebration

Newcastle Will 
Entertain Her Heroes

which 

August.

New Saw Mill
Now Operating

Kaiser To Be Tried
Premier L.'oyd George announced In 

the House of Commons lut Thurs
day that William HohenxoUern, form
er Emperor of Germany, la to be tried 
by a tribunal that will sit In London.

He said K was the Intention to make 
such an example of Germany as to 
discourage others from "ever again at
tempting to repeat this Infamy.

The extradition of the former Ger
man Emperor will be signed by twen
ty-two or twenty-three of the Powers.

(William HohenxoUern. the former 
Oerman Emperor, will be brought to 
England fn a British ship and Impri
soned In the Tower of London, accord
ing to Lhe Daily Mall.

T^a death penalty win net be sought 
. _ _ , out, but If he Is

found gailty the Allies win uk hii 
banishment lor life to n remote Island 
following dm precedent of Napoleon's 
exile at BL Helena. Hie International 
trial court had Intended to try the 
former Emperor alone, the Dally Mall 
ears, but U Is possible that the former 
Oewn Prince. Frederick win also bn 

**• 1 ÂM.-r. -W,

The new sawmill built by James Rob
inson, of Millerton, began operations a 
short time ago, and for the first day’s 
work produced 40.00 feet of lumber with
out mishap or any delays, due to necessary 
alterations or readjustments, and has been 
successfully opejaring since. This per
formance is exceptional, for at no time in 
milling experience has a complete plant 
been;set to work performing all its fun 
ctions from the start without numerous 

. delays and continued shut downs for al
terations.

The structure itself is 200 feet long by 
sixty feet wide, two storeys high, uith a 
imaller plan third floor for filing room, 
it is a band mill with Yeats resaw, twin 

edgers, slashers, cut of saws, box board 
machine, and lath machine with a sys
tem of live rollers to distribute the man
ufactured lumber to all parts of the piling 
yard. It is driven by two 150 horse power 
engines which make it a direct drive mill 
throughout. The mill is so substantially 
constructed that it is without vibration 
and is considered by commentators both 
local and outside to be a very modern and 
well equipped mill. Its capacity is 75,000 
superificial feet for each shift. The con
struction work was done by James Sul
livan, who remains in Mr.. Robinson’s em
ploy as operating superintendent.

TENDERS FOR COAL. 
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Coal for the Dominion Buildings. Mar
itime Provinces" will be received at this 
office until 12 o’clock noon, Tuesday, 
Juljfe29, 1919, for the supply of coal for 
tMir jfrppûmgn Buddings throughout the 
MaptSfjffarinces.*

Combined Specification and form of 
tender lean be obtained at this office and 
from the Caretakers of the different Dom
inion Buildings.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the forms supplied by the De
partment and in accordance with the con 
dirions set forth therein.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an ^accepted cheque on a chartered bank
Kyable to the order of the Minister of 

iblic Works, equal to 10 p. c. of the 
amount of the tender. War Loan Bonds 
of the Dominion will also be accepted as 
security, or i war bonds and cheques if 
required to make up an odd amount.

By order
R. C DESROCHERS.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, June 28, 1919.

“Under Two Flags”

Newcastle will entertain her heroes.
The citizens of Newcastle, who are 

keenly alive to their responsibilities 
have decided to entertain the return
ed soldiers in the near future. An in
formal meeting was held a few days 
ago and it was unanimously decided 
that the boys should be entertained 
in a good royal manner. After consid
erable discussion a managing commit
tee was appointed comprising the fol
lowing gentlemen R. C. Clarke, George 
Stables, J. R Lawlor. E. H. Sinclair, 
and A. H. Cole. This committee has 
had several meetings and have^select- 
ed the following gentlemen to act as 
chairmen of the various committees. 
Street Decorations—R. H. Armstrong 
. Parade —Chas. Sargeant.

Dinner—J. R. Lawlor 
Canteen—G. G. Stothart.

, Automobile—B. H. Sinclair 
Advertising—A H. Cole 
Music —jW. L. Durick 
Amusement—F. V. Dalton.
Rink Decorations —Wm. Stables 
Electric Displays—R. jW. Crocker 
Juvenile—Chas. H. Gough 
Law and Order—Perley Russell 
G. W. V. A. —J P Ryder 
The Finance and Soliciting Commit- 

ice i> compose J jf Vess. Thos. I. 
Malt by, C. J. Mqrriesy and D. A. Jack- 
son.

Mi. J R lawlor, chairman of the 
Dinner C mmittee is taking the mat
ter of ea:or!hg to the boys, up with 
the Red . Cross Society, who have in 
the past, so **r. such pronounced in
terest in the welfare of the soldiers 
and there is no doubt, that with their 
co-operation, the inner man of our 
heroes, will be exceptionally well 
taken care of 

This reception Is to be conducted on 
a grand scale, end it is the intention 
of the committees to give the boys a 
reception that will be a red letter day 
In their livea

In order to accomplish this, every 
citizen of Newcastle Is expected to ae- 
elbt in a financial way to their utmost. 
In the course of a few days the solicit 
log committee will begin their can
vass, and it is hoped that every citi
zen wUl respond, as willingly as our 
heroes did when called for overseas 
duties

Let us all "get together" in this 
worthy object, qnd show the boys that 
Newcastle, appreciates their service.

OBITUARY

JAMES & FAIRLEY.
Newcastle. July l—The death of James 

S. Fairley, of Boiestown, took place on 
Friday and Funeral on Sunday. Deceas
ed was well known and leaves çthe follow
ing children: Fred, at home; Ernest, Ban
gor, Me; Lula (Mrs. Williamson) and Miss 
Evelyn, Montreal; Stella. (Mrs. Star Pep
per) and Miss Roberta in the West. 
Among those who attended the funeral 

was the deceased’s niece, Mrs Everett J. 
Parker, of Millerton.

ANDREW PORTER 
Newcastle, July 3—The death occured on 
Sunday at the Forks, Cain’s River, of An
drew Porter. Deceased, who was 83 years 
of age. had been suffering from cancer for 
sometime. He was unmarried and leaves 
two brothers, George, in Maine and Dav
id, in Ohio.

Rev. H. T. Montgomery conducted the 
funeral services on Monday, Interment 
was In T o y Trinity Cemetery, Blackville.

Presentation To 
Principal J. D. Keane

Newcastle, July 5—A number of 
the late pupils of John D. Keane, 
the retiring Principal of Harkin's 
Academy,,visited him at his home 
in Nordin last night and presented 
him with an address and a suit 
case umbrella. The address was 
read by Austin Clarke and the 
presentation made by Doris At-

Mr. Keane acknowledged the 
gift very appreciatively. A very 
pleasant time was spent with 
games, Etc-, and ice cream and 
other refreshments were served.

The students present were Con
stance Wilson, Derby; Pauline 
Crocker Millerton; Delphine Clark 
Mona 'Lindon, Eulah M. Stuart 
and Jack Nicholson, of the grad
uating class of 1917; Doris Atkin
son and Austin Clarke ofi the 
graduating class of 1919 and Josie 
Jeffrie, Gwen Belyea, Kathleen 
Gorman, Annie Dolan, Edwin A. 
Stuart, Joseph Campbell, Charlie 
Dickison. Dick Corbett. Hamond 
Atkinson and Nicholas Gorman.

Principal Keane is understood 
to be going ft> Halifax next term 
to teach a High School there.

The address was as follows ;
Dear Mr. Keane; At the close 

of your duties as Principal of Har- 
kin’s Academy, we, the pupils of 
the High School, wish to address 
to you a few kindly words of fare
well.

You have given for our benefit 
years of faithful and conscientious 
service. Your interest in us, your 
ambition for us, and your vision 
of our future has been often times 
greater than we have cherished 
for ourselves. It is difficult for us 
juét now to fully appreciate your 
untiring efforts, but time will no 
doubt reveal that you Have .been 
our leader during a mosttapottaht 
period of our lives.

Therefore, asa slight indication 
of our esteem for you. let me pres
ent you with this gift, with the 
hope that it may often recall ple
asant memories of our days to
gether in Harkin’s Academy, and 
with best wishes for your success 
in the new sphere of activity into 
which you enter.

In behalf of the High School 
pupils.

(Signed) Doris Atkinson 
Austin Clarke, Thomas Meahan 

Harvey Thompson, Harold Cliff, 
Gwen Belyea, Edna Benson, Josie 
Jeffrey, Sadie Cassidy, Beatrice 
Kitchen, Edwin Stuart, Lewis 
Kingston, Charlie Dickison, Jack 
Corbett, Haihmond Atkinson, Joe 
Campbell.

*—** till#'
Won Prizes For

War Savings

MRS. A. E. O’DONNELL 
The death of Mrs. A. E. ODonnell oc

cured at her home on Wednesday July 
23rd. Deteas -d lady whoj was in her 
38th year was loved and respected by all 

She had been in ill health for a number 
of years, but dispite all that medical aid 
could accomplish she passed peacefully 
■way. She leaves to mourn a bereaved 
hutoand, three (ions George. Edward, 
Horace, and one daughter Rae| to whom 
the heartfelt sympathy of the community 
is extended in the great loss they have 
been called upon to Dear.

She is also survived by three sisters 
Mrs. Lenhart Rhode, Winnipeg Mrs. W. 
E. McKenzie. Brewer. Me., and Grace M. 
MacMaater, Campbellton 

The funeral acrvice^which were held on 
Friday afternoon, Rev. Hugh Miller. M. 
A., assisted by Rev. W. Camp officiating, 
were largely attended.

The pelf-bearers were.—C. A. Alex
ander. wTj. S. Welsh, H. R Humphrey, 
Harry Sullivan, D. C. Duncan and Ray 
Young.

The 1 floral offerings were many and 
most ."beautiful testifying to the general 
high esteem in which the deceased was 
hdd.

Opera House, Thursday tiffin

EXTENSION OF CLOSE SEASOp 
An order-ln-oouncll was passed on 

the 4th of June 1118, extending the 
in on Bearer and Sable to 

pext eeeelon of the 
of this Province.

War Savings Societies In schools In. 
New Brunswick which have fulfilled 
the conditions necessary to obtain a 
panel picture presented by the organi
zation at Ottawa are:

St. Stephen. Marks Street School, 
No. 2—Cedric Dlasmore, secretary ; 
Beulah Pike, president. ,

Fredericton High School, No 4— 
Oscar Jacobson, secretary ; Maurice J. 
Cain, president.

MUltown. Grade 4—Susie A. Sha$p, . 
secretary; Susie A. Sharp, présidant.

Lornevllle "Freedom" —Miss Bella 
Wilson, secretary; Miss Sarah Reid, 
president. ,

Harkins Academy, Newcastle, Grade 
3—Miss Mary Crocker, secretary; 
Miss Irene Cassidy, president

7-
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Harkins Academy
Promotions

Miss Hill’s Dept.
Promoted from Grade I. to Grade 

II. ( In order of merit)—Helen 
Woods, Sadie Whitney, F red McKen
zie, Burton Welti on, Ida Murray, 
Abraham Faudel, Vincent Daughnay, 

; John Hall, Rdste Arlanskv, Muriel 
I Malloy. Willie Fallon. Conditionally 

Jean Gremley, Peter Dutcher,
James Dunn, James Aheran.

I Promoted from Grade II. to Grade 
. III. (In order of merit.) -Elsie Bjur- 
; strom, Helen Thomson, Hazel 
Woods. Willie McCormick. Ben For
rest. Owen Hachey, Florence Dutcher,

I Geor.;e ! audel, Lillian Weldon, Lyle 
James

For Infants and Children»
There i« more energy 
ir a. pound of good 
hr.’ad ma.de in the 
home with Royal Yeast 
Cakes than in a. pound 
of meal, Bread making 
is a. simple operation 
and requires no pre
vious experience. Full 
instructions in Royal 
Yeast Bake Book, 
mailed free on request.
. E.W.ÛILLèTTCO.L'TD. . 
3a TORONTO jA

I Gab an. Iris I^ewis, James ^Jorton, 
j George Salome, Florence Cassidy, 

/ i Stafford Russell, Barry Young, Chester
r / ! Murray (pending a successful exam In*
Best tif all Fly Killers 10c ! at ion in Arithmetic) Rex Murray,
per Packet at all OrUfTgistS, I Alexis McCarron, Clara Atkinson. 
Grocers and General Stores \ Graded Conditionally Jennie Hill

■, ■— - ■—------- ■" i and Boyd Bell. x
1st prize for highest grading average 

is awarded to William Campbell aver
age 97.8 and 2nd. prize awarded to 
George Stothart average SO 2. *

These prizes were offered by A. D. 
Fan-all £ Co.

genuine Castoria
Always / , 

Bears the /% 
Signature//)r

The Proprlct^yfr fttet *<!'**•

■J2S%8SSf&i
Walter Paulin,*’" Ernest Manderspn, . 
Edna Geikie. Hector Stewart.

Miss Lawlor's Dept.
Promoted to Grade IV. Irene CVu.i- | 

sidy. Mary Cr.Kker, Burnley Whitney, 
Hazel Mai thy,- Byron Petrie, Henry j 
Dona von, Lou Le Allison, Percy (ira-1 

ham, Frank Park. Jack Copp. Ethel-1 

wy:me Ferguson, Billy McKt-en, Percy :
h Fbgati, Vincent ! 
Arsenault. John | 
Mi If red Whitney, j

assis»
sraxssza

B^f7ok-ncSJiitW‘I’jTa£R |
jPunpko E
AS

Will is ton, Frank Graham, 
Matheson. Willie Fogan.

Miss Craig’s Dept.

Promoted to Grade II.— Dorothy 
Stothart, Ambury Jarvis. Rupert 
Rethrow Raymond Landry. Bertrum 
White. Graham Crocker’ Ad die Bel 
yea, Harold Melanson, Timothy Mur
phy. Fred O'Donnell, James Leslie,

Jktisc Seed fl

fCbnïï>'*tSD5ur »
itiutnnmf^r___ J. J

«jaasgsr;i am! Fewnshncss 
I Loss or pr7t

ReubenManderspn,

Jasper Roy. Edward Mandorson,
LIFT CORNS OR

CALLUSES OFF
WilfredStot.hart, Beverley Sproul 

McMahon. John Brander. Percy 
McCullam, Willis Taylor. I)an Fitzger* 
aid, Ola Chapman, Helen Jarvis, James 
Harris, Gladys Fogan. Conditionally— 
Thomas Camp'bell, Audrey Miller, 
Leo Hachey, Robert Reid, John Geikie 
Louis O'Brien.

Perfect Attendant -Byron Petrie. 
Billy McKeen

Standing tor year Irene Cassidy. 1 ; 
Mary Crocker, Burnley Whitney, 2; 
Hazel Malt by, 3.

Alexis Paulin, Mary Ronan, Hugh 
McGowan, Phyllis Hare, Margaret 
Craig. Raymond McGrath, Clair 
O’Brien.

Promoted to Grade III.—Mark Lan
dry. .Marjorie Ferguson. Jack Stoth
art, Marion Corbett, Lloyd Russell. 
Dorothy Russell, Margaret Leslie, 
Viola Melanson, Dorothy Russell, 
Grace Murray, Dorothy Russell, 
Damie Sproul, darmelitta Kinley, 
Brander Craik, Iva Gulliver, Hudson 
Taylor. Cedric Douglas, Elizabeth 
Gremley, Hiram Russell. Ed ward 
Paulin. Daniel Hogan, Walter Mo 
Comwlk.i Wallace Maltby. Vifficent 

! Dtnan.

Ottawa, Ju 3 - The government 
received from the Secretary of State 
for the Colonies, on Wednesday, two 
despatches dated July 1, which are 
now’ made public:
"His Majesty has issued a proclama
tion appointing Sunday, the 6th day of 
July a general thanksgivingx day

j for the blessing of peace 
j and it is his desire that this 
1 day shall be observed not only in the 
j United Kingdppi, but in all quarters of 
j the Empire.
j "The King has also given his sano 
; tton to a peace celebration in the Un 
; ited Kingdom on Saturday July 19th,
I and the hope

For Over
Thirty YearsDoesn’t hurt! Lift any corn or 

callus off with fingers ThbCzhmvrC'
VinMTBEAl-

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Is expressed that all 
parts of the Empire will join as far as 
possible in celebrating peace on that 
day."

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES, INC
INTERNATIONAL UNE

Resumption of Freight and Passenger Service
ST. JOHN and BOSTON

Miss Baldwin's Dept.
Promoted to Grade III. (in order 

of merit - Bernice Price, Arnold 
Fogan, Cyril Craig, Parker Cassidy, 
Bryan Dunn, Vella Harris, Fred 
Palmer, Estelle Bowser, Jennie. 

Shaw. Charlie Keating. Laura Mclver, 
.Noble .Mclver, Joe Roy, Nellie Delano, 
Johnny Ryan. Conditionally—Major 
Chapman.

Promoted to Grade II. (In order ot 
merit)—Jack Fenelon, Bari Martin
eau, Kingston Wedden, Billy Dunn, 
Martha Taylor. Carleton ,Wooda. 
Harold McCormack, Harry Treadwell, 
Raymond Russell, Nellie Ah earn.

Lemon Juice 
Is A Sk.n Whitener

George Gremley. Hazel Mullen, How
ard Maltby, James Sullivan. Byron, 
Miller Sybil MacCvull, Hattie While, 
William Gahan.

Promoted from Grade 111. to Grade 
IV. —Everett Russell, Huntly Fergu
son. Frank Campbell. Jessie Taylor, 
^^rgaret Jeffrey, James Delano, Ger
trude Falconer, Lillian Casey, John 
Carter, Thomas Hill. Warren Craig. 
Graded conditionally.

First Prize, Grade IV. awarded to 
Dora Palmer.

Second Prize, Grade IV. awarded to 
Geraldine MacMichael.

First prize Grade III. awarded to 
Everett Russell.

Prizes donated by A. D. Farrah & 
Co., Mrs. A. J. Ferguson.

The S.S. "CALVIN AUSTIN" will leave St. John every Wednes
day at 9 a.m., and every Saturday at 6 p.m. (Atlantic Time)

The Wednesday trips are via Eastport and Lubec, due Boston 10 
a.m. Thursdays. The Saturday trips are direct to Boston, due 
there Sundays at 1 p.m.

Fare $8.00. Staterooms $2.00 up. Direct connection with 
Metropolitan steamers for New York via Cape Cod Canal.

For Freight Rates and full information apply to,
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, St. John, N. B.

How to make a creamy beauty lotion 
for a few cents

Don’t sillier! A tiny Lottie of 
Tree zone coats but a few cents at any 
drug store. Apply a few drops on the 
corns, calluses and "hard skin” on bot
tom of feet; then lift them off.

When Freezone removes corns from the 
toes or calluses from the bottom of feet, 
the skin beneath is left pink and healthy 
and never sore, tender or irritated.

The Juice of two fresh lemons 
strained into a bottle containing three 
•ounces of orchard white makes a 
whole quarter pint of the most remark 
able lemon skin beautifler at about 
the cost 6ne must pay for a small Jar 
of ordinary cold creams. Care should 
be taken to strain the lemon juice 
through a fine cloth so no lemon pulp 
gets in, then this lotion will keep fresh 
for months. Every woman knows that 
lemon juice Is used to bleach and re
move such blemishes as freckles, sal
lowness and tan and is the ideal skin 
softener, whitener and beautifler.

Jiidt try it! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly frag
rant lemon lotion and massage it 
daily into the face, neck, arms and 

-hands.

Just a Word with 
YouBEAVER

H.OUR
Both

R Ways

Miss Urquhart’s Dept.
Promoted from Grade V. to Grade 

VI. i In order of merit -Hannah Mil
ler, Hugh Wood, Charlie Matheson, 
Berlon Forrest.

Prize for highest standing 
Miller, 1; Hugh Wood, 2

Promoted trom Grade IV. to Grade 
V. tin order of merit) Over 80%—, 
Willie Maltby, Gertrude Bowser, Gwy
neth Belyea, Margaret Treadwell, 
Jessie Masson, Clare Corbett, Kather
ine Stables. Below 80% — Earl Mc
Carron, Al-’ia Kitchen and Regg.h 
Wh:.e Lflli?n C- • ph, J“-ute Wo.sj 
Louise MacDonald, Giles Whalen 
Albert Farrah, Henry Stuart, Jean 
.Weldon, Lillian Brooks, Percy Beck-

When buying a New RANGE there are 
certain things you have in mind that you 
feel are necessary, for example, it must be 
a good baker, it must have all the modem 
conveniences for saving fuel, saving use
less work, trovjible and expense, in short 
you want a tho.ovftily modem, complete 
and ratable RANGE, a pnde Lu you a d 
all the household.
Now thirty years of Range selling experience 
should make you absolutely -safe in selecting 

one of our line. Remember all are exactly as repre
sented and our guarantee goes with every one.

We carry a line of New Perfection Cook Oil Stoves 
and a very complete line of Refrigerators 

which will be in season directly.

Hannahf

It Helps Others 
Will Help MeIS. r \ Make upa batch of

--------- —~ n. BrcadSnd Rolls with
S ^ it. Then bake a Pie

and Cake.
Notice the fine, even texture—the absence of holes—the 
delicate, nudike flavor, of the Bread.
Then consider the lightness and flakiness of the Pastry. 
You'll never go back to the coarse, almost tasteless 
western wheat Hours, after once enjoying the flavor of the

With This Belief Many Thous
ands Have Learned the 
Exceptional Value of Dr. 

Chase’s Nerve Food.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK

F. MALTBY
CHATHAM, 0*4. H BATING and 8HEET METAL WCffK 

PHONE 121
PLUMBING,

Miss Dunnttt’s Dept. 
Promoted from Grade V. to Grade 

VI. (In order of merit)—Margaret 
Stables 1; Margaret Clarke, 2; Harold 
Whyte. 3; Vera Geikie, Max Forrelt, 
4; Bertha Copp, 5; Cora ,Weldon , 6; 
Elizabeth Jardine, Lawlor Dolan, 7; 
Edith Russell, 8; Elizabeth Hill, 9; 
Harry Maltby. 10; Dorothy Harris, 11; 
Jack Keating, 12; Dickson Ashford, 
Cora Whitney, 13; Harry Robertson, 
14; John Hogan, 15; John Gaberiel, 
16; Cora McCullam •, 17; Michael 
Kingston, ; Frederick Stothart, 19; 
Edward Hachey, 20; Fred Gough, 21; 
Gerald Hachey* 22; Harold Stothart.

CANADA FOOD BOARD FLOUR MILL LICENSE No. 10

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL

LONDON, Eng NEW YORK

Princes St. 68 William St.

PARIS, FranceBARCELONA
38 rue du

Plaaa De Cataluna 6

With our chain of 570 Branches throughout Canada, New 
foundland, the Wfest Indies, Central and South Aimrica, we 
offer a complete banking service to Exporters, importers, 
manufacturers and others wishing to extend their business in 
these countries, Trade enquiries are solicited. Consult our 
local Manager or write direct to our

FOREIGN DEPARTMENT, MONTREAL QUEBEC.“Yotxlllike 
^ the Flavor *

r The Big Value 
Package thafia*

/ Guaranteed.
Perfectly packed in bright 
lead foil, and price marked 

on every package.

A dose working arrangement- has been effected 
between this bank and the

LONDON COUNTY WESTMINISTER & PARR'S BANK. LTD

Thom a* Clarke.

$31,000,000CAPITAL PAID UP & RESERVES, 
TOTAL ASSETS OVER $430,000,000

When using

WILSON’S

ÇEM .DIRECTIONS 
fee .CAREFULLY AND

"THEMy
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Weak Mothers
Regain Health ANCIENT CUSTOMS IN ACADIA

Through the New Blood Dr. 
William»’ Pink Pills Act

ually Make

m e

*7!he ~Big Va/ue^
FLOUR

THE care exercised in se
lecting the wheat used 

in the making of “REGAL 
FLOUR” is one of-the many 
efforts which has helped to 
secure for “REGAL” the rep
utation—big value in flour.

«

THE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS CO
Limited §

EPT secret 
and special 

and personal for
you IS

WRIGLÆYSX in its air - tient 
sealed package.

A goody that is 
worthy of your 
lasting regard 
because of its 
lasting quality.

Three flavours 
to suit all tastes.
Be SURE to get

WR’GLEYS m
Sealed Tight

Kept RiAt

The 
Flavour Lasts

No mother should allow nervous* 
weakness to get the upper hand of 
her. If she does, worry will mar her 
work in the home and torment her in 
body and mind. Day after day spent 
amid the same surroundings is enough 
to cause fretfulness and\ depression. 
But there are other causes as every 
mother knows .that tend to make her 
nerves run down. A change would 
benefit her jaded system, and rest 
might improve her blood so as to give 
the nerves a better tone. But rest and 
change are often impossible, and it is 
then that all worn out women should 
take a short tieatmont with Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills, which make new 
blood, rich with the elements on which 
the nerves thrive. In this way these 
pills restore regular health. Increased 
energy, new ambition and steady 
nerve. There is a lesson for 
other women in the case of Mrs. Harry 
P. Snider. ;\V il ton, Ont. who says: — 
Five years ago my twin babies were 
born, and I was left very weak and 
very miserable, hardly fit to do any
thing. The doctor gave me medicine, 
but it did not help me. Then I tried 
another doctor, but with no better re
sults. One day I went borne to my 
mother, telling her how miserable I 
felt, and that the doctor’s medicine 
had not done me any good. Mother 
asked me why I did not try Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, and as I was glad to 
try anything that might help me, i 
got. three boxes when I went back 
home. By the time these were used 
there was no doubt they were helping 
me, and 1 get three more boxes. But 
1 did not need them all, for by the 
time the fifth box was used. I was en
tirely cured, and never felt better in 
ray life. Now when I hear people talk 
about feeling weak or miserable 1 al 
ways r comm end Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and tell what they did for me. 
and in similar eases I shall continue to 
recommend them.”

At the first sign that the blood is 
out of order .ake Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills, and note the speedy improve
ment they make in the appetite, health 
and spirits. You can get these pills 
through auiy medicine dealer or by 
mail at 50 cents a l>cx or six boxes for 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

STATIONERY
THAT PLEASE

The' Advocate Stationery Departments 
Now Fully Stocked With

. Tablets
Note Paper and Envelop. 
Envelopes 
Pens, Pencils etc.
School Supplies

We invite an inspection of our stock and our prices 
will ensure a saving for you.

The Advocate Office

LT. COL. GUTHRIE TO PRAC
TICE LAW IN U S

Boston. July 2 Lieut-Colonel Percy 
A ’ Guthrie, ol Fredericton, has decid
ed to become a citizen of Boston, htm 
w'ill become law partner of James 1) 
Colt in Slate street. Ho took out hi: 
first naturalization papers on his ibir 

i ty-fifth birthday. ;tn.l he will seek ad 
1 mission to the Massachusetts bar. His 
family is now at F re iericton.

SAYS HE WILL DEFEND
HIS CHARACTER.

Fredericton. July 2 At. the meeting 
of the executive of ihe New Bruns
wick United Baptist Association, 
which was held at St. John yesterday, 
the following resolution Was passed:

’’Resolved, that in view of the cir
cumstances surrounding the departure 
of Rev. S. ,W. Stackhouse, while 
charged with a serious crime, we con
sider that until a satisfactory explan 
ation of these matters is given . he 
should not be permitted to exercise 
the functions of a Baptist minister."

Rev. Mr. Stackhouse, who was sta
tioned at Doaktown, suddenly left and 
.went to New York about February 
last, and R is claimed that when he 
received an official document upon 
giving up the pastorate the congrega
tion or church officials had no know
ledge of the cloud surrounding him. 
Since then he has been named by a 
retumd soldier as co-respondent in a 
divorce case, which is on the docket 
of-the court which opened here to-day, 
the evidence including an affidavit by 
the soldier's wife that the minister is 
the father of her child which was bom 
about the time he left. Rev. Mr. 
Stackhouse has written from New 
York to say he has engaged lawyers 
to appear for him at the divorce court 
and will defend his character.

The in vent’on of the automobile 
supplanted the once favourite horse- 
drawn coach, and now the aeroplane 
may. to a large extent, take the 
place of the automobile. But, how
ever science progresses, there still 
are places where ihe ancient order of 
things endures and the people are 
contented following the simple cus
toms of their ancestors. Oxen may 
yet be seen drawing drays in that 
part of Nova Scotia known as the 
Land of Evangeline. It is quaint to 
see such a sight on the street of a 
village or town. Unlike horses, 
oxen have their greatest strength In 
their necks. The drays are yoked 
to the brows and horns of the ani
mals with leather straps. Bells tin
kle on their breasts as they move 
along. The tips of the horns are 
nearly always decorated with brass j 
knobs. A pair of oxen will walk along | 
leisurely drawing a load of four tons. | 
If you interview the driver he will 1 
tell you that they are easily trained 
and do their work Just as well as ( 
horses, and you can use them in 
places where horses would be dlffi-1 
cult to manage. They plough and 
draw logs with the same docile tem
per as they show when yoked to the 
drays.

There are other old customs still 
surviving in the l>and of Evangeline, 
and these add to the attractiveness of 
one of the most picturesque, roman
tic and historic regions in America. 
Silvery bays and rivers, shores of 
golden sand, bills and vales covered 
with fragrant meadows or towering 
pines or fruitful apple trees, sunny 
skies and freshening sea and land 
breezes give health and pleasure U); 
thousands of tourists every year.

Across the Bay of Fundy from St! 
John, New Brunswick, to Dtgby. Nova 
Scotia, is a delightful trip occupying 
a few hours. Approaching Dtgby Gap; 
the Bay is dotted w4th the craft of i 
hardy Nova Scotian fishermen. Pass-! 
lng through the Gap the homes of the 
people, amidst the woods on either i 
•ids. look so pretty that one might!

(1) The C.P.R. steamer Empress, docked in Digby Harbor.
(2) At Grand Pre. The Willows, a memorial cross and a 
pilgrim.
(3) An old-fashioned freight car on a Digby street.

fancy they were the dwellings of the there; Bloruidou mountain and the 
fairies. D’gby Gap leads into An- Basin of Minas near by are .lust * as 
napolis Basin, whose deep and shel- they were of old. the meadows are 
tered waters cover an area of sixty green on the dykelauds and the 
square miles. The Basin Is uusur- dykes k-ep out the sea. and a little 
passed for bathing, fishing, boating, inland the gentle hills are patched 
and canoeing. Good roads and walks with luxurious orchards. Woifvillo, 
radiate from Digby amongst enchant- the headqu&nei-s for tourists to 
lng scenes. There are some good Grand Pre, la built in the nrdst of 
hotels In this prosperous little town, ouo of lb; greatest apple growing lo- 
and tennis, croquet and golf are ( entities la the world. The late King 
amongst the games provided. ; Edward was amnnrst those who

Tourists to Evangeline's Land gen- vtsfted and loved this spot. ft is 
eraily make a tour of all the beauty only a short walk from Wolfyille to 
spots of the region. Yarmouth, be- Grand Pre. and the marshlands ex
side the sea, offers many allurements tend from one place to the other, 
to the visitor. A colony of French- The Dominion Atlantic Railway has 
Canadians, whose ancestors were ex- purchased the "big field" where the 
pel led from Grand Pre, resides in the, Acadian* made their village, which 
vicinity of Yarmouth, and still re- was their capital, and this has be
taine tiie traditions of the Acadtana. j come a public park. A memorial 
Kentvllle is the headquarters of the ! cross now stands there on the site of 
Dominion Atlantic Railway which the ancient burial ground, and a 
serves the entire district Grand Pre j statue of Evangeline sculpt in d by 
was the site of the village from Philippe Hebert and bis son Henri, 
which the Acadian* wqre banished In descendants of an Acadian family, 
1756. The well where Evangeline was trill soon add the grace of art to nt- 
wont to go for water and the willows j tractions of a haunt where nature 
under which she rested are stlHifcas lavished her rarest charma.

The Brotherhood of Nature »

COPENHAGEN
CHEWIM TOBACCO

Aram ordinary chwwtn* tobacco 
TM» » anal pinch Bor » emit, 

end pot It Mmn the toner Bp 
and man. In the centre.

Afterwords, peu ceo twnraaea the 
Ms# at to# pinch to suit the 
etrensth at the Chew you daetre.

the tobacco at whom It la ma* 1» 
out loto «ne graine, which mefcaa It 
Impart ft, mrenath the#oo«My And
<l«l<Wy- , . „ . .' '«V**. • Btlto ttnch" gftam l 
too* way. montas mat Otoenhaean 
la not only ah umwmeay eoenowtoat 

hat 1*0 one at .the fleet
r. bat* me* at m# MR,

, j (1) King of the buffalo.
‘ - (2) Buffalo herd at Banff.

(3) King and queen buffalo.
| heed.

This all leads up to the king of the: 
I buffalo herd in the great park at 

Banff beside the towering pile of Cas
cade Mountain where the C. P. R.

I tracks skirt the base. Six feet high 
at the shoulders he stands with 

I mighty depth of chest, a tremendous 
tad and a patrtarchlal beard of

IN these days of hectic recenatruo brown silk that sweeps on a level with 
thro it might be well for some j his knees. He Is a stupendous créa* 
peoples of the world to look on the I tune and has impressed Me powers 

way that community animal life Is j of dominance on ail the other bulls In 
governed, on Its placid contentment, the pastures Viators marvel at his 
its aspirations and Its administration, j bulk and his very apparent size and 
No true contentment exists excepting ! power. He is a ton weight of life- 
there be a leader Sheep follow the driven brawn and bone and flesh.
bell-wether, wolves follow the pack 
leader, bands of raooee. or mountain 
sheep, bends of goats are all led by In
dividual masters. Ants and bees are 
lost without their kings and queens, 
while the Industrious beaver would 
never be satisfied In his aquatic home 
unless there was a head to the colony. 
The bull whale rules fits herd, the 
bull walrus administers the high Jus
tice, the middle and the low In his 
own little world. In every band of 
wild or half wild horses that ranges 
the prairies there .Is one who is head, 
keeper of order and strict govern
ment.

Always excepting the cases of the 
busy bee., the meek sheep, or the sex

Yet Be is a usurper, nevertheless. 
He stepped into the place of a better 
through force of pfiynmRfRniWc ami 
the ability to see the opportune mo- j 
ment. For many years "Sir Donald" 
was emperor of the buffalo at Banff. | 
He more than topped six feet at the • 
shoulders, hls head was as hard and I 
as heavy as a granite slab, his a/HRy 
was that of a cat, hls charge as like 
the rush of the avalanch*- down a 
steep mountain side. With ease he ! 
kept the young bully In second place 
Included In their number being the 
present leader. In time It needed but 
a slow swing of the heavy head to I 
make the other hulls scamper. Like 

wise leader he paid little attention
less mule the leader Is e male, always j to the private quarrels of young 
when rebellion or Insurrection breaks, male*, apd .naturally they fought 
forth it Is from among the rigorous1 among themselves to prove superior
youngsters of the same sex. When 
the blood of -youth runs hot In the 
veins of a walrhs bull, or the moun
tain buck, or the male voting wolf or 
whale or ram, he aspires to conquer 
and to lead •

To one who uas made even" a 
superficial study of the habits of ani
mals there is something akin to 
human In their methods and charac
teristics. There Is ever an envious 
few who cevet leadership, there Is 
always a large number willing to 
rush with fang and eiaw &ad ripping 
horn to destroy one who had led Jwt

tty

that the dictator of any herd or band 
keeps a watchful eye on hie restless 
young males and stands ever ready to 
crugh Insurrection and high Aspira* 
Uon with teetfl or Boo» er craehUfl

The
all

present dictator whipped 
And It cadre to pass that 

again, on Sir Donald with a 
eye and that sturdy and astute 

recognised the need of tho 
application of first principles. He 
broke a horn on the hard skull of the i 
younger animal, but be trampled all 
feelings of equality or opposition ’ 
from that vanquished beast I

The years rolled on, Sir Donald 
passed the thirty year milepost Hie 
teeth grew -poor, winter found him 
Shin. A touch of rheumatism slowed 
him up. and'his eyesight dimmed. lt \

who has lost And it Is always noticed Ards the hour of ti*e yopng bulla. Led
by the last defeated contestant they 
attacked the veteran chieftain en 
masse, and, still, respectful of hls 
prowess were satisfied with keeping 
WF out»lde the hepd by uniting and

remaining united. None 'were will
ing yet to dare hls anger single- 
handed. Sir Donald ranged In soli
tude, hls former wives shunned nfcm, 
hls children ignored him. the young 
bulls rumbled when he came in sight. 
Then came a frosty night that so 
stiffened hls rheumatic Joints that he 
could not arise when the morning 
sun poured Its golden light down in 
the broad valley. A wandering young 
bull finding him thus helpless roared 
the fighting call of the herd as he 
charged. The Iron-hard' earth trem
bled as the other great brutes thun
dered to the scene, and soon all that 
was visible was a half dozen buffalo 
bulls trampling and goring a heap on 
the ground while the air was filled 
with the bawling* of victory. 'Strange 
to say, though the body was pulped 
by the hoots of the bulls the magnifi
cent head was unmarred, and men 
took it away, had It mounted, and 
now It hangs In the building at 
Ottawa, broken horn and all. )

The present king saw his opportun
ity. He challenged the huskiest of 
hls partners In the deposition murder 
and thoroughly whipped h|m. H# 
wyvxoJ thus triumphantly through 
ranks of the others, and soon hie 
dominance was admitted and the 
other brutes obeyed the swing of hie 
head as promptly as they had that of 
Sir Donald’s. Hs rules exactly as 
did hls predecessor. He has families 
and a great dignity, and has now gov
erned for erne years.—L. V. K.
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Conservatives To
Be Consulted

Ottawa, June 27—Hon. Robert RogA 
cis, former Minister of Public (Works, 
in an interview here today commented 
on the movement to organize a union
ist party, which was given a start at 
the government caucus yesterday, by 
the adoption of a resolution declar
ing the feelings of loyal and faithful 
Conservatives everywhere when he 
stated that from this time forward no 
decision for representation in any 
constituency of Canada will be reach
ed, until the organized forces of the 
Conservative party have been heard 
and felt. Mr. Rogers further declar
ed that the main proposition upon 
which the Unionist government de
pended for its existence were the mis
takes made by the late Sir Wilfred 
Laurier in connection with the war. 
These conditions have now been re
moved. Ini;, Jq •

Starting Something 
b Pellton

By JANBOSBOfiN

HAZELTON

has purchased 
and a new'

Hazel ton. June 29—The weather 
has been very warm for the last few

Mr. Davey Ward 
two fancy drivers 
wagon. ,

Mrs. Elven Holmes was calling on 
Mrs. Archie L. McRonald one day 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Autin are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival 
cf a baby girl.

We are sorry to hear that Mr.
Hiram Storey is gone to «he Victoria 
Hospital with blood poison in his

Mr.. Archie L ' MvltonakTwas •all- 
ing on Mr. William Allison Oho night
Iasi week. | or shrewd In money matters, ho was

W.j are sorry to hear Mrs Allison ; regarded ns ‘'the old miser.0 There 
is ill. i were fabulous accounts of the Extent

Mis-» Minnie Ward was visiting ; of the Pell fortune, which hjid once 
Mrs. Archie L. McDonald on Saturday i**mvreil targe t» the mind's eye of

Mr. Duxy Ward was visiting Mr#. I>ol,u,n ranmmOT‘ tart had long since 
Jane Brown Carroll s tossing Sun- j b0 ****** ,n
/lay.

(Copyright, EPA^tr^ McCte» Wiw^itpf

•too sea, Mr. Pen, Pm trytng to 
start something in Pellton," was the 
way Lucy Brown, reporter, "society* 
writer end second mate at the BeUtoo 
Sentinel, explained her call at the oM 
Pell homestead. "The idea Is to send 
coptes of the home-town papers to the 
boys at the front and there are some 
hundreds of our town boys who win 
be getting the SentlneL Now, you 
know how ttfe been with the Senti
nel—how It's been with Pell ton. In tact 
Thereto never anything doing, and the 
boys over there don't want to read 
Just a rehash of the news from the 
front that was stale to them a month 
before. They want local news. They 
want to know what's going on in 
Pelltatk*'

“But nothing is ever going im to 
Pellton," said Mr. Prends Pell Indul
gently. “Ifs a conservative little 
place that stopped getting-excited over 
Itself some fifty years ago. Thereto 
never anything doing to Pellton."

“No; thafe Just it," said Lucy* the 
color coming to her cheeks and the 
brilliance to her eyes at the thought 
that she was. being understood. 
"Nothing ever happens tn tB«s place— 
but Pm going to make something hap
pen go’s to put Pellton on the map 
and make the hoys want to get back to 
a real live, enthusiastic, human sort 
of place. I thought Pd begin by get
ting interviews with some of the local 
characters like you. I went up to see 
old Silas Snell yesterday. He’s a lnn> 
tired and three—ail the boys know 
htm—used tn call him Crazy SI. Well, 
he’s got some bullets and things from 
the Civil wnr and some old clothes he 
wore aeventy-fiv* years ago. I've per- 
Rmtded irtm to put them on exhibition 

•down at the bookstore, and I can 
make e story about that. Then there 
Is Miss Hawkins that's always kept 
the cunt shop—used to sell candy to 
the I toys thet are over there now, and 
she's promised to do something to 
make a story, and thereto the pot- 
cheese man and the old sexton—"

Mr. Pen was hardly flattered at be
ing put In q class with these local ec
centrics, and had Lucy Brown bad es 
much tact as she had enthusiasm she 
might have made her appeal to an
other wuy. But the fact was that Mr. 
Francis Pell, whose ^ancestors bad 
founded the old town, was quite as 
much of a character In his way as was 
either the toothless Silas Snell car the 
little* spinster who had "always kept 
the cent shop." Although scarce forty, 
and although no one had ever seen

toe Sentinel if you were to do some
thing like that and there would be 
presentation speeches and every one 
would turn out and there would be a 
big time—end then maybe If you did 
something like that they'd put you up 
for mayor and—well, ybo can see 
what a lot you might do to toep things 
going." Lucy sighed, and somehow 
her concern amused Mr. PeQ more 
than anything she had done before. 
She bad already proved Immensely 
diverting.

Then one day Mr. Pen called at the 
Sentinel office to see Lucy, and that 
was enough to keep Pellton tongues 
wagging for a few days. Be told her 
he wanted her to tell him exactly what 
sort of thing be might do for the old 
town. Lucy that afternoon had been 
reporting a picnic given by the em
ployees of one of the local factories. 
The place chosen for it was part of 
the old Pell estate, and because of a 
bubbü-ug spring of water that flowed 
out from the shale there It had proved 
a favorite spot for picnics tor some 
years past ; and Mr. Pell had never ob
jected, In spite of his reputation for 
miserliness. Children, too, from all 
over the neighborhood came with palls 
and bottles to get this water, which 
seemed to be more quenching than or
dinary water, and It was a favorite 
spot for pedestrians on hot Sundays, 
wt|D came there with little folding 
cups to quench their thirst at the 
miser's sparing, as It was sometimes 
called.

Lucy had seen the plcfcnlcbers 
drinking at the spring that afternoon, 
and she was ready with her sugges
tion. The thing to do was to give this 
tract of land as a picnic ground and 
to pot up a sort of fountain of rongh- 
hewn rocks from the neighborhood 
around the spring so that thirsty folks 
might always quench their thirst there. 
And there should be a drain so that 
the water when It ran off should not 
make a bed of mud around the spring. 
Mr. Pell may have had some questions 
concerning this. Not he agreed. v and 
within B few days he and Lucy were 
meeting ocrrskmaTTy to a secluded 
wtxwflami path to discuss designs for 
the fountain and to plan the presenta
tion. And all the time Lucy had visions 
of the btg writeup ft was going to 
make tor the Sentinel and the surprise 
that people would fee! when they 
learned about !L And Prends Pell— 
well, he still watched the eager work
ing of Lucy's lips and the color as It 
came quickly when she became espe
cially Interested tn the plans under 
way, and sometimes he toughed at her. 
too, but she had ceased to be nettled 
by that

The eve of the day when the an
nouncement of the plans was to be 
made came at last and Lucy had the 
first big «tory ready to send to the lit
tle Sentinel press. There was even ta 
be a cut showing the design for the 
fountain. And it hud all been kept a 
secret between Mr. Pell and Lacy, 
though people were beginning to w un-

Mrs. William Johnston was calling 
on Mrs. William Allison one day last 
week.

Mrs. Hiram Barttle was calling on 
Mrs. Hiram Storey one day last 
week.

Mrs. Rogers is in the woods cook
ing for Allen Storey.

We are sorry to hear, that Mrs. 
Fred Carr is ill.

“BEST MEDICINE 
FORWOMEN"

What Lydia L Pmkham'i 
Vegetable Ctygonml DU 

For Ohio Women.

Portsmouth, Ohio.—" I suffered from 
Irregularities, pains in my aide and was 

ao weak at times I 
could hardly get 
around to do my 
work, and es I had 
four iq rov family 
and three boarders 
it made it very hard 
for me. Lydia E. 
Ptnkham’s Vege
table Compound 
wae recommended 
to me. I took it 
and It baa restored 
qiyjienlth. It is 
certainly the best 

medicine for woman's ailments I ever 
sew.”—Mrs. Saha Shaw, R. No. L 
Portsmouth, Ohio.

Mrs. Shaw proved the merit of thti 
medicine and wrote this letter In OrM 
that other suffering woman may find 
relief as she did.

Women who am suffer tug as aba Was

table Compound, a trial. For _ . .. 
advice In regard to each ailments writ! 
to Lydia E. Piekham Medicine Co.,Lynn, 
Mas a. The result at Its forty years 
experience le et ywr sereine,

Road Tax Blank Forms, ' 
Poor and County Tax

for sale at

Advocate Office.

nvsCkible,
So Lucy pnlfl her drat mil on Mr. 

Pell end was eery politely shown to 
the door otter she had made herself 
Quite deal, and «he went away teeP 
tog as much confused and disheart
ened as she had euroe seven years be
fore. when she went ont an her first 
assignment for the big dry paper. For 
Lucy was not a native Pelltonlte. It 
she bod beat she would have known 
better than to try to make news ont 
of anything that Fronds Pen might be 
dofcff, But ebe knew he was one of 
the most gossiped shoot 
tn toea Falling to find anything 
mans fertile tor dtscasakm about htm, 
the women dtecnaead the atze of Ids 

Mils—though they were per- 
normal—«• kept clow track ct 

harmless old mammy housekeeper 
<jr the new coat of peint on hie bouse 
or the condition of his apple orchard. 
But these things wouldn’t make news 
items for the SentlneL 

Lucy was rebuffed the first tone, po- 
ntaly but effectively, and went away 
perhaps more upset over a certain 
gracious courtesy that Mr. Pell had 
shown toward her than leonw. of the 
actual rebuff.

JBut Lucy had not been a reporter 
for seven years lor nothing, and ones 
her cheeks had stopped tingfing from 
toot,first call she decided to make ai> 
etp»j- She would get some sort of 
story ont of him—that she determined.

him eonnttng out bags of money, nor 
had he ever I«en known to be crafty I der why there had been surveyors and 

** *■——* ——— 1 " 1 workmen on the old picnic grounds- of
tote.

The Sentinel was Just going to press 
nnd Lucy was putting file last ilour- 
(nhes on the great nnnoun,«ment In 
the dingy little office tong utter other 
grwi Pefitonttee had retired for the 
night. The owner-editor, an errand 
boy. the other reporter and a handful 
of compositors and pressmen consti
tuted the entire staff, and they were 
too preoccupied with their tasks to no
tice the figure of Francia Pell aa it 
passed quickly across the floor to 
Lucy* desk. He eat down beside her. 
laid a nervous hand on the copy she 
was still working on. -There’s a hitch 
Id our plana. I can’t tell you now. But 
trust me. You mustn’t make the an
nouncement now." Then be went, tell- 
•ng Locy be would wait for her out
side the little office and tell her more 
se be escorted her home a» noon as she 
bad finished her wort.

-It’s this way," he began. -Men 
from the water department have been 
feettag around lately, and today I got 
a notkx from headquarters. That 
spring Isn’t a spring at alL It’s a leak 
from the main. That water te lost the 
same water every one has piped Into 
their booses, end now they send me 
formal word that In future m have to 
have It metered and pay for tt at regu
lar rates. I don’t mind paying the-fvw 
hundred dollars tt would cost s year, 
hut no one would care about the foun
tain if it was plain city water, and 
they’re likely to have the joke on the 
old miner. So well have to think of 
something rise to do.” They walked 
along In alienee for a few minutes, 
Lucy’s pretty lips working overtime 
trying to hoM hack the tears of disap
pointment Two or three times Mr. 
PeH tried to begin his next speech be
fore be succeeded.

“I was thinking," he said, “tn fhet. 
I've thought It for B| long time—ever 
since a little while after you came to 
me that first time—that I couldn't give 
the Pelltonlte» and the boys at the 
front from Pellton moeh more of a 
surprise than to, get married. That 
would be a real piece of news, 
wouldn't Itl”

-Tee—hot- and the Upa worked 
overtime, -I didn’t know there was 
anyone yon—- Locy couldn’t get any 
farther.

-There’S yoe." said Mr. Pell simply. 
-Bow’d that be for starting something! 
We could run off and be married, and 
then when we come back we can do 
the other things the curb around the 
town hall aad the drinking fountain 
foe «say. flogs and oats and the picnic 
ffoMUd anything else yen say." 
thflnbd failed to revolve around

thh.tehws at the Pellton----------
6* the™ apd when rite arid that tt 
around -perfectly wonderful" she w

only at her awn selfish pouri at

It was on her third call that Mr. BeU 
shelved signs of weakening.

-Ton say yon went me to do some- 
fotng to make a story about." he began 
qaotloosly, looking amusedly Into 
Lucy’s eager face and studying the 
nervous twitching of her still glrilah 
Mps. "What sort of thing would yon 
suggest—not, of course, that I Intend 
to do R."

Locy chose to take him entirely seri
ously. -Make some gtft to the town," 
she aifoouneed. "Beery one thinks you 
have brada of money, but—"

"I know," smiled Mr. Pell, "tijey call 
me the old miser. 11 has always enrased 

I choose to keep my beas
ts myself. I will tett you com 

that I have just sent a 
rethqr Important contribution to an 
astronomical observatory In Labrador 
flWMby tether endowed, end the bon- 
Pi tel for lepers t* Shanghai that my 

hi tuterkstod In—"
don’t care shoot 

Interrupted Ley. -They want 
« fo *> «m—Ihfog for Pettsee. If tt 
i only a drink 

i —hi

DAINTY NEW WASH 
—= FABRICS =— ‘

We have anticipated your summer require
ments with an assortment oj New Wash 
Fabrics that never has been rivalled in this 
vicinity So lovely, crisp, bright and pretty are 
these fabrics that an inspection of them will 
be a complete assurance oj their purchase.

X These materials are all of the most trustworthy 
quality which seem to improve with each launder
ing, the assortment is large, and of equal im
portance is that the prices are exceptionally low.

Our Stock comprises, Voiles, Ginghams, 
Organdies, Bateste, Cotton Gaberdine and 
other striking effects.

Prices 25c to $1.25
PER YD.

MiiiiiimiimiiiniiimiiiiiiiiniimmiiiiiimiiiimiimmiiiiimiiiiimiiimimimiiiimnimuiuiimiumiiiiiiHHiiiiiimimiiiinH

Just Arrived !
2 Mixed Cars of Flour and Feed

X

Consisting of

RobinHood Flour, Baker’s King Flour, 
Rainbow Flour, all 3 Hard Wheat

Lily Flour, for Pastry
Shorts, Split Peas, Bran,

White Beans, Feed Flour, 
Rolled Oats, Barley Dust,

Feed Wheat, Cracked Corn and Oats, Cracked Corn 

Golden Corn Meal, RobinHood Porridge Oats, 
Colonial Feed Floor, and Western and 

P. E. Island Oats.

Specials i k

We beg to advise that we are specializing on all Robin Hood Products, 
which we guarantee to be not only the equal, but better than any Hard 
Wheat Flour on the market, and Colonial Feed Flour, which is composed 
of wheat and barley, and contains a high percentage of protein.

We are now in a position to supply your wants in the above lines, and will be pleased to 
receive your patronage. Our Terms are CASH with order, and we guarantee prompt service 

* and the lowest prices. Telephone and Telegraphic Messages at our expense.

% Maritime Produce Co.
Russell, Manager. NEWCASTLE, N. B. Phone 83-21
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Chewing
Tabacc

IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW
It is manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.

It has a pleasing 
flavor.

It is tobacco scien
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.

BOOKS for BOYS and GIRLS
To add to the pleasures of the midsummer 

vacation we have the following

BOOKS FOR BOYS:
The Frontier 'Hoys Series 
The Bert Wilson Series 
The Comrade Series 
The Boy Scon/ Series

Also Hooks by Cooper. Ellis. Henty and Alger.
BOOKS FOR GIRLS:

Hooks by Holmes. tMeade. Southworth, 
Porter and several other authors.

FOLLANSBEE dt COMPANY

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the most particular 

faniUiPA in Newcasle buy their 
Meats and Groceries regularly 
at this Store. To satisfy our 
customers in every respect is 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best *o»i freshest Groceries, 

Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charging fair prices, and b/ 
according every customer fair 
and courteous treatment

We would like you to become 
one of our satisfied customers. 
In this Store you will find a 
carefully selected stock of Gro
ceries, Fresh Meats In variety, 
and the season's range of Vege
tables and Fruits.

You can telephone your Or
der. Our delivery system In
sures prompt service.

H. 8. MILLER
GROCERIES MEATS. ETC

Car. Castle and Pleasant St 
Telephone 22.

. FOR SALE
Atito and Motor Boat For parti

culars apply at this office.

For Sale
Pica 4 weeks old at the Farm of..

DAVID BALDWIN, 
16-l.pd. Nelson. N. B.

TEACHER WANTED
A second or thjrd claw Female 

Teacher for Behoèl District NS. S. 
Perish of North Bek. Apply stating 
salary to

HARVEY URQUHÀRT. 
Bec'y to Trustees, Wayerton, N B

« e . .

GROCERIES
and

PROVISIONS
I have moved my Grocery 

and Provision Store from the 
Public Wharf, to the store 
formerly occupied by the 
Stothart Mercantile Co., 
Ltd., where I will keep in 
stock a full line of:

Flour in Bbla. and half 
Bbla, of all leading brands 
Bran, Short», Corn Meal, 
Cracked Corn, Buckwheat 
Flour, Barley, Beans, Rice 
Rolled Oatmeal, Lard, 
Clear Cut and Heavy Mess 
Pork, Ham* and Bacon, 
Codfish, Hocks, Sugar, 
Molasses, Salt, Jams, 
Tobacco, Cigars and 
Pipes, a complete line of 
Canned Goods, Crockery- 
ware, Vegetables in sea
son, Fruits, Stationery 
and a complete line of 
Fancy Groceries.

THOS. RUSSELL
The Park Store

Newcastle, Phone 79
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Don’t stand in front 
of the stove

try Bovril lunches oi Bovril suppers ? A cup 
of Bovril and a few sâqBwiches make a splendid 
summer meat, savour^, light, and sustaining— 

j. and ready the minute the water boils. Be sure 
to keep a bottle of Bovril always handy.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Teacher Wanted

Rev. and Mrs. F. B. Bertram spent 
Sunday in Chatham.

Mr. Allan Menzies returned to 
Fredericton yesterday.

Miss Beulah Mills of Moncton is 
visiting Miss Leona Somers.

Capt.* A. L. Barry of the 132nd. Batt 
returned from overseas on Monday

The friends of Mrs. John Fogan will 
regret to learn that she is ill at her 
home.

John Wood of Boston is visiting hia 
mother, Mrs. Nancy .Wood of Doug
las town.

Miss Tessie Dunn of St. Stephen is 
visiting her mother Mrs. Jas Gillis ot 
Red Bank.

Mrs. D. L. MacQuarrie of Monoton 
is visiting Mrs. J. Robinson Allison 
this week.

Miss Kathleen Young, of South Esk 
left Wednesday for a month’s visit to 
Fredericton'!^/*?" ’

*
Mr. H. H. Stuart has been supervis

ing the Normal School examinations 
at Doaktown.

Mr. Percy McLean of Toronto, is 
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry McLean. ...........

Miss Annie Corbett of Moncton is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Corbett Sr.

Miss Jennie Crocker, of Providence, 
R. I., is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Crocker.

Mr. and Mrs. E H Sinclair and 
family have taken up their summer 
residence at Burnt Church.

Mrs. King Hazen and children are 
spending a few weeks at the Creag 
han cottage at Burnt Church.

Miss Amy M. Clarke, of Newcastle, 
has graduated from the New England 
Baptist College*. Roxbury, Mass.

Mr Adkin Gremley of Amherst. 
Nova Scotia, arrived today to spend 
his vacation with friends in town.

Pies Thos. Davies, W. H. Kitchen 
and W H. Young returned from over
seas on the S. S. Belgic last week.

Mr. Jack Robinson, son of M^jor 
Robinson of Boston. Mass. ; is visitng 
his grandmother, Mrs. Robinson at 
"The Pines’’

'Miss Hazel Wood of Douglastovvn has 
taken a diploma in .stenography, type
writing. etc alter one year's courue.In 
St. Michael’s. Academy, Chatham.

Sappers J W. Hamilton. T. !,. 
Pen! on. D. C Cough. J. G Mill 
dock and G. Russell ret nine 1, from ! 
overseas Inst week on tin- Steamer I 
Belgic. ...................................... I

Mrs. Frank Wallace of Small St. 
Mntie (nee Mu.'gie Wal.sh daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. .las. Walsh is visiting 
her old home here after an absence of 
fourteen years.

Mrs. Gordon Carruthers of Boston 
and children are visiting the former's 
brothers, John and D. W. Anderson, 
and sister. Mrs David Gulliver, of 
Douglat town.

Mrs. Dr. Camwath of Riverside. 
Albert Co. and Miss Ethel Swanson, 
domestic Science teacher at Moncton 

are visiting their father. Peter Swan
son of Douglas town.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. M&cDohald and 
daughter of Newark, N.J., and Mrs. 
Margaret Ferguson of New York are 
visiting Mrs. Ferguson's parents Mr. 
and Mrs. ,Wm. Corbett Sr.

Rev. Dr. Harrison, former pastor 
of the Methodist church here. " ^tias 
been transferred from Marysville to 
Monqton. N.B., and has taken up his 
charge In that city.

Robert Forsythe of Sioux. Ontario, 
who has been visiting his sister, Mrs. 
George Black, left for home on Friday 
evening. Mrs. Forsythe and children 
who were also here left this week to 
visit relatives in York Co.

Mrs. (Dr.) J. E‘>J^prk has return
ed to her home in Torryburn, N.S., 
and will return to Newcastle within 
a few weeks, with her husband Dr.
J. E. Park, who has engaged the of 
flee of the late Dr. F. L. Pedolin, 
and will resume his practice which 
he left to go overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Putman of West 
Point Grey, Vancouver, have left for 
Eastern Canada to reside Mr Put
nam will be temporarily in charge of 
Newcastle. N B, branch of the Royal 
Bank of Canada. Mrs. Putnam will 
spend the summer at her old home in 
Prince Edward Island—Toronto Sat
urday Night

Mr. Jack Lawlor spent Dominion 
Day in Campbellton.

Mr. James Rundlè of Halifax was a 
visitor to town last Friday.

Mr. Robert Underhill of Blackville 
spent Sunday w#b friends in town.

Prohibition Inspectors Saunders and 
Dicldson were in town last Friday.

Mr. F. P. Harrim&n was registered 
at the Brunswick Hotel Moncton, last 
week. * ^

Misses Lyle McCormick and Ethel 
Allison left yesterday to visit friends 
fn Bathurst.

Mr. Jas. O’Donnell was in Camp- I 
bellton attending the funeral of Mrs. ! 
A.E. O’Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beatty of 
Tacoma, ,Wash., are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. James Jones.

Conductor E.L. Watts and Clayton 
Watts of New York were visitors to
Newcastle last week. , j= . £.

Miss Dorothy Nicholson is spending ' 
the summer with her parents, Dr. ’ 
and Mrs. R. Nicholson. .. !

Miss Flornce Price has return-.1 
ed from Campbellton where she was 
visiting Mrs J. R. Woods.

Miss Emmie Stewart who has been 
spending the past three weeks in 
Blackville has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Me Murray 
have returned from their trip to Upper 
Canadian cities and New Hampshire.

Mrs. Dr Nicholson, Mrs. Robinson; 
Mrs. Finlay. Miss Nan Nicholson and I 
Jack Nicholson motored to Campbell- | 
ton last week.
I Pie. C. H. Rae. J. E. Ryan of New- ! 
castle A Whitney of Whitneyvi'le and : 
J A. Crocker of Nelson, returned from ■ 
ov- rse>s on the 8. S Caronfa.

MacMillan Shoe 
Store

We Have in Stock our Lines of

Infant’s and Children’s Patent Boots 
and Pumps

Also Received a Line of„ ’
Ladies’ Cushion Sole Boots in 

J. T. Bell Make
I f you need a pair of comfortable boots, come iiy and 

examine these goods

The McFarlane îiv.es for Children are 
nicely made and are made with a 
turn sole. We have them in Patent 
and Gun Metal.

We have the Classic lines for Children in Patent 
Pumps and Boots

MacMillan Shoe Store

Dlcklson A Troy, Newcastle

FIREBRICK
AND

FIRECLAY

Geo Burchtll & Sons,
Phone 226-4 NELSON, N. B.

H-H

The Silo In Western Canada
'.Z:

A£ experienced Female Teacher. 
Cor Boom Road 

No. 10. North Bek. 
salary wasted to 

Ÿ '-?' a. ». MUTCH, ,- . 
r-t Slfc'J to School Treetees 

P. O. Address ,Whltney, N. B.

V" if p

CASTOR IA
For Infants and CWMtgg

In Um For Over 3Q Venn

Signature of

On a Western Cattle Ranch.
To raise two. bead of canto vheve only one could 

otherwise be rateed—-tiutl Is xehat of farmers
all over the American continent have been able to do 
with the help of silos. It la no wonder, then, that as 
the land In Weston* Canada Is beoomlir* more settled, 
silos should be appearaaoe is greater and
greater number* there. Already in Manitoba many 
farmers are beginning to look npnn Dm silo as a ne
cessary part of Um term, and more loan a hundred of 
them ere In roe in Tarions perte of the province. » San- 
katcheevan end Alberta, together hare probably about 
half the number as Manitoba, —4 Qw nmh.. in . 11 the 
provinces Is being slowly but sorely added to every 
rev. a

With plenty at. uaeocupted prairie land growing an 
abundance at mataàn greases the cattle feed problem 
In Wee is in Canada has not been a really difficult one In 
the peat Daring the «n™«- month» the stock oonM 
forage osar a large section ot the country end there 
wss no need for the owner to compute how many acre, 
would support a cow. The obtaining of -winter teed 
wee Just a matter ot energy—a man could here as much 
hay as he could cat, tree tor the cutting. With such 
condition» ss these, end they still prevail In many parts 
at the country, the need tor *Uq» not gseatiy 
felt up to now.

But the days of free range are drawing to a close. 
Already there' art pans ot the country where little or 
none Is to be had. And as the country la getting more 
hill mere settled, and, moreover, as s system of mixed 
farming Is becoming the rule throughout every pro
vince. even In those parte where tor many years 
straight grain grrorlng wss practised, the need for some 
additional means of ensuring » steady supply at feed all 
the year round Is beginning to nmlcrt if ..uf mitr in various 
parte of Western Canada »

Slioa will, therefore, continue to spring up through
out the couqfry. Near Laoomb» Alberta, a ranching 
company, wtdeh has made a great reputation tor the 
quality ot beef ft produces. Is contemplating the erec
tion of four new alla» this year. This company has 
found with the slioa It has in roe that U can maintain 
double the number of cattle hitherto supported on the 
same erre of land. Many smaller farmers are haring 
th# same experience. ft la, as one tensor aptly ex- 
prreasad It. “like pettingagother fans tor nothing* 
In times not long panot dtmcuR to get a 
tana “for nothing* or "next to nothing* almost anywhere 
In Western Canada, and althoegh land la atilt very cheap 
compared wgh It* promettre capacity. * la not always 
easy tor a tonner ta cMar settled districts to expend, 
end the only thing trehtm to do to Increase his pro
duction, end thus h* çgroepertty. 1* to m-

.w». ,”S4ïïÆE,&”SS£jr8

Sfisi

to the large
t’UreT,nrtot stssKi

U la a

One of the Recently Built Albertan Sflna. ' * ’
branches of the livestock Industry, capable ol produc
ing sufficient food tor the support of hundreds of'Xheu- 
sandl of horses, cattle, sheep or avisa Most of the 
farms are for Western Panada, on the am* aide, 
eenerelly ivom 80 to 320 acres each. But the- soil 1/ 
wonderfully fertile, and with atr assured supply at mois
ture made possible by Irrigation, win grow abundant 
cropa of grain and fodders, including wheat, oats, bar
ley, alfalfa, various kinds of grasses and clovers, and 
also roots and vegetables. For ensilage purposes, corn, 
sunflowers, alfalfa, peaa eats, and many other cropa 
can be grown. In years to come this part of Alberta 
will he one of th» greatest food producing areas in the 
world.

What crops are used tor ensilage purposes in West
ern Canada f In Manitoba corn la mostly wred. but 
In Alberts peaa and oats are most popular. Other 
crops used are sodas grass, millet» rap» buckwheat 
and alfalfa Sunflower la also being tried, but at 
prerent It la only th the experimental stag» The tuo- 
orea with which peaa and oeu are grown, th# enor
mous yields and high farting value of the mtxaur» to
gether with its onoonlmoe pelsubUty end flavour, ac
count for it» popularity and ti will always maiet.i. s 
•reding PUce with the farmer» of the most westerly 
of the Prairie IhwriUore no matter what strides may 
ha mads In the growth of suitable varieties of corn. 

lire are coming to stay ta Wait si a nuea. Their 
ran** la slowly moreastn* numbers is e lead- 
in the development ot Use country, a» they to-

____1 *» number» the preaparto of the count* will
greNanJa» on* toreatghtod man has pot it. -Western 
Caaatowin thro not only be 0» granary ai the world, 
tart a atonal psoriatour aa tnU.* J_

ms-
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MARVENS

WHITE LILY BISCUITS

■t

►

V--

Tasty, Grispy 

and good 

Tb>vf satisfy

t r ty !

S TV i ywj *4*«a foi Ivl.irvvn >•

and accept:
•• . >* «

tin substitutes !■

^ADf. I y ! v^à«a'-

SOLD IN BULK- 0 fOCKÀGLS-iNl (IN PÀll.S-

J. A. MARVEN. LTD. ‘

MONCTON

■fa'- ;-n M A’NHf-ÀC* T u »/f Ufa

HALIFAX

THERE IS ONLY ONE 
GENUINE ASPIRIN

Only Tablets with "Bayer Cross” 
are Aspirin—No others I

North Shore
Baptists To Meet

The annual meeting of the Tenth 
United Baptist District (North Shore) 
will be hehü m Whitneyville Church 
on July 10 and 11.

The opening session will he July 
*10t£ at 7.30e p, rti., opening exercises 
1>y the chainnan. Rev. H. E. Allaby, 
of Uotestown. The annual sermon 
will be. preached by Rev R. W. Hop- 

: kins, of Upper Blaekville, and an ad
dress will he given by Rev. W. C.

If yon don't sc* the Bayer Cross’* 
on tin* tablets, refuse them—they are 
not Aspirin ni nil.

Your druggist gladly will give you the 
genuine “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" be
cause genuine Aspirin now is made by 
Canadians and owned by a Canadian 
Company.

There is not a cent's wArth of German 
interest in Aspirin, all rights being pur
chased from the L\ S. Government.

During the war, acid imitations were 
sold as Aspirin in pill boxes and various 
other containers. But now you can get 
genuine Aspirin, plainly stamped with 
the safety "Bayer Cross,”—Aspirin 
proved safe by millions for Headache, 
Toothache, Earache, Rheumatism, Lum
bago, Colds. Neuritis, and Pain generally.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—also 
larger “Bayer” packages.

Aspirin is the>trade mark (registered 
in Canada), of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monpaceticacidestcr of Salicylicacid.

\ Machum. Maritime Secretary for Bap- 
! fist S. S. and Y. P.
| At 9 ft. m. Friday. July lTih. the bust- 
ness session will begin.aPer devotion- 

Ijal exercises by Rev. G. S. Weaver of 
I Whitneyville. This will close with el 
I ection of officers and an address by 
the retiring chainnan.

Friday afternoon after devotional 
; exercises by Rev. G. G. Kincaid . of 
. Doaktown. the Five Year Programme 
: will be presented by the pastors pre
sent. A missionary meeting will then 
be held under the auspices of thev W 
M. S., which will be addressed by Miss 
Machum. Missionary elect to India.

I At S p. m. an open air song service 
; will be held, and then, inside, ad
dresses will be given on Foreign Mis
sions and on the Grand League Mis
sion by Rev. Frank L. Orchard.

Hospital Aid _
Society Meeting

The regular monthly meeeting ot 
the Miramiohl Hospital Aid was held 
in the Aid Room of the Miramichi 
hospital last Thursday afternoon. 
The meeting was presided over by the 
President, Mrs. L. H. MacLean, and 
the usual business was discussed. The 
President reported ll'subscribèd Life 
Members from Chatham, making a 
total of 52 Life members. , Mrs. Mac- 
Leah further reported as follows;

Ir response to a notice issued by 
t!ie President, oi the Miramichi Hus 
pital Aid, a number of ladies of the 
town of Chatham met in the town 
hall, Chatham, on Tuesday, June 17th 
at 3.30 p. m. The President of the 
Miramichi Hospital Aid presided and. 
after presenting the aims, plans and 
purpose of the Hospital Aid, and 
expressing her appreciation of the 
large number present, asked foh en
rollment of those who were willing 
to become members of the Aid. The' 
response was hearty and indicated a 
definite desire on the part of the wo
men of Chatham to help the work be- 

: ing done for the Miramichi hospital,
! Having agreed to form a local aid,
! the following executive were ap
pointed: ^

President —Mrs. F. ,\V. Tweedie. y
1st Vice-Pies.—Mrs. J. H. A. An 

aerson.
2nd Vice-PresMrs. Herbert Mac

Donald.
Sec.—Miss L. Snowball.
Treas.—Mrs. MacNaught.
It was agreed that the fourth Fri

day of each month be the regular 
! date of meeting, the first meeting to 
j be held in the town hall.
I Mrs. MacLean further reported a 
: meeting with the ladies of Blackviye. 
on June 14th. After presenting the 

| purpose and aim of the Aid. she pro- 
j ceeded to organize an auxiliary. The 
j meeting was enthusiastic and all pre- 
I sent were enrolled as members. The 
following executive was elected :

Pres.—Mrs. Beaton.
SeO-Miss Edna Vye.

1st Vice-Pres. —Mrs. Bert Connors
2nd. Vice-Pres.—Mrs. Harold Craw

ford. # ,
Treas.—Miss Ina Arbeau.
It was agreed that this auxiliary 

of the Miramichi Hospital Aid. 
should meet on the- third Monday ev
ening of each month in the Institute 
Hall.

COULD NOT STOP 
THE HEADACHES

Until SheTrled'-Frult-a-tlves” 
—Made From Fruit Juices

Z 112 Coburo St., St. Job*, N.B.
“I feel I must tell you 6f the great 

benefit I have received from - your 
wonderful medicine, ‘Frolt-a-tÿes\

I have been a sufferer for jiiany - 
years from Violent Headaches, and 
could get no permanent relief.

A friend advised mb to take ‘Pruit- 
a-tivee' and I did so with great 
success ; and now I am entirely free 
of Headaches, thanks to your 
splendid medicine”.

MRS. ALEXANDER SHAW, 
DOo.s box, 9 for $2.50, trial sise 25c. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price, postpaid, by Fruit-Stives 
limited, Ottawa.

i

CoiP^^^spray 
drives auav flies

Creonoid is a powerful, non-poisonous, 
inexpensive creosote product which is 
obnoxious to insects but not to animals 
or fowl. Spray it on rows to keep 
them from being tormented by flies. 
Spray in the hennery to exterminate 
lice. Result will be more eggs and 
more milk.*

If you have any difficulty obtaining 
Creonoid write to

THE BARRETT CO. Limited
Formerly ihc 17

Carrltte-Putten-on Ml*. Co. Limited

Halifax, N5. St. John, N.B. Sydney, NX

After the reading of the above re
ft rt the meeting closi' with llu 
singing pf the National Anthem.

The Hospital Aid was organized 
about five months ago. and is doing 
splendid work.

» "3/ “f

The Roof Beautiful
DURO 4 in 1 Asphalt Shingles make the most attractive roof you can put 
on your home! 1
They combine the handsome appearance and long life of the slate surface 
with the fire-protection and economy of an asphalt base. They are made 
by the same people and in the same dareful way as RU-BER-OID.

DURO 4 in 1 sHtNc&Es
TRADE MARK Regd.

Slate Surfaced — Red or Green
Send NOW for a miniature of the DURO 4. in 1 Asphalt Shingle. Note 
how in laying one shingle (size 10 x 32)6 inches) you cover as much as 
eight wooden shingles, saving labour and nails, and no skilled workmen 
are needed.
And notice especially that the crushed slate surface, Red or Green, is the 
natural slate colour, so cannot fade but keeps bright and handsome without 
painting or staining. The best homes are being roofed with DURO 4 in 1 
Asphalt Shingles.
Miniature Samples FREE if you write your name and address on the margin 
of this advertisement, and mail it at once!* h

A*THE STANDARD PAINT CO. OF CANADA, LHUTEDkMONTREAL.
Or Ci» ntm <pr l«»t dsali.

Stothard Mercantile Ca, Newcastle,
,. . stto wMglv» p— «B A» IÎIüi—U.» pew —, I.Ori.

===== 'Mi...........s ’ ■ ,

Red Hot July Days
Hard On Baby

July—the month of oppressive heat; 
red hot clays and sweltering nights, is 
extremely hard on little ones. Diarr
hoea. dysentry. Colic and"colera infan- 

j turn carry ofl thousands of previous 
i little lives every summer. The mother 
! must be con.-aanjly on her guard to 
i prevent t hese troubles, or if they come 
i on suddenly to tight them. No other 
! medicine is of such aid to mothers dur- 
j ing the hot summer as is Baby’s Own 
Tablets. They regulate the bowels 
and stomach, and an occasional dose 
given to the well child will prevent 
summer complaint, or if the trouble 
does come suddenly will banish it. The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cts. a box trom The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville,

__________________jjLill

SUNNY CORNER
Sunny Corner, June 28—Mias Edna 

Cormier left for her home in Buct- 
ouebe the 27th. ,

Mrs. James Hyland is visiting in 
Newcastle tite guest of her daughter 
Mrs. Chas Buckley

Misses Villa Nowlan. Lottie Stew
art. R. Tozer and Eliza Matchett have 
returned from St. Stephen where 
they have been for the past ten 
months.

Mr. Walter E. Matchett is erecting 
a new dwelling house at the Corner, 
which is going to add greatly to the 
appearance of the place

Pte. Samuel Mullin who 
returned from overseas some four 
weeks ago has gone to 
a Military hospital in St. John 
for further medical treatment 
for his disabled arm.
Miss Mildred McColm spent the 25th 
and v26th with Miss Hazel Tozer of 
this place.

About fifty people assembled at the 
Mepdow’s school house Friday after
noon to bear Jhe programme, which 
was well worthy of notice and men
tion and which consisted of songs, 
'-dialogues, Reed talk) né and Drills. Sev
eral dainty presents were given to 
the, teacher, who in return thanked the 
children very kindly and an elaborate 
treat of candy end nttts was served 
to all.

Miss Mar*. Nolan who has been vis
iting In Trout Brook for the past 
month is back In Sunny Corner again

C.P.R. OFFICIAL HONORED
T

Ü

HE appoint
ment of Lt.- 
Col. G. Mo 

Laren Brown as 
Knight Comman
der of the Order 
of the British 
Empire !s the re 
suit of the very 
fine services ren 
doted by the Euro
pean Manager of 
the C. P. R. to the 
British Govern 
mein, for whom 
he acted as A* 
slsiant , Director 
of Transport dur
ing the last three 
years of the war 
*'G. McL.” as he 
is popularly 
known, both in 
Canada and the 
Old Country, is 
the son of Adam 
Brown of Hajnil 
ton, Ontario, and 
was born in 1865.
In 1887 he wan 
appointed ageni 
of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway at 
Vancouver. pro
moted five years 
later to be Asst. x 
General Passen- Sir George McL. Brown. "i
ger Agent, Western Division, and subsequently became In turn Executive 
Agent, Superintendent of Hotels, and Dining and Sleeping Car Dept, and ' 
Générai Passenger Agent C. P R. Atlantic Steamship Lines. In 1908 he 
was appointed General European Traffic Agent, and In 1910 General Eur> 
pean Manager, with bead offices at 62-6 Charing Cross, London. S.W.

Co], George McLaren Brown, says a friend writing in the “Montreat 
Gazette, Is one of those rare men whose -friendships are equal to the num
ber of their acquaintances. To ail in that wide circle the announcement ot 
the new honor which has been conferred upon him comes as pleasant and 
very welcome news. It Is a recognition of qualities and services which 
they all know him to possess and to have rendered. The reputation which 
be enjoyed In Canada, not alone hi the railway world, has been enhanced 
In protraction to his larger opportunities as European Manager of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway In London, and ir- value of his service In the organi
sation and direction of troop transportation during the war can hardly lie 
overstated, it was as successful as It was onerous, and although given 
with no other thought than that of duty, was none tint less deserving of recog
nition [U)W accorded. It was but one. If the chief of Ills war activities, 
which were In fact as varied as were th- demands upon his help and counsel.
In all this McLaren Brown has been true In both Impulse and action to the 
etock of which he comes. Similar Impulses, finding similar expression 
having regard to place and circumstances, have characterised the long and 
honorable career of Adam Brown, his father, now and for many years post, 
master at Hamilton. Active and successful In commercial life, a pioneer In 
railway development, and one of the fathers of the National Policy, Adam 
Brown at nlncty-slx, Is still young in spirit, giving largely ofjtis time and 
substance In philanthropy, end to the support of war rsllef organizations. 
As Is the father, so Is the son, strong In his undertakings and withal s 
thoughtful, kindly gentleman.

RUES!

Humor Of J. W. Leonard
His Scrap Book and His Well Done Work i

The l2.’5e James 
\Y. Leonard, for
merly general «u- 
perintendent o f 
tin C. l\ 11.. ia 
Toronto, was 0110 
of timt pictures
que type of rail
road {nan which 
id passing into 
kiï-Tury.

The older gen
eration wtil ro- 
caU the figure he 
made a quarter 

‘ of a century ago 
when he was su- 
iporlrUervtaiLt for 
the C. P R. He 
wore a frock ooak. 
a wide - brimmed 
slouch liât, and 
e rooked a pe ot 
Slight pnocortibo.

The bat became 
• earl of land
mark, It was • 
symbol around 
the C. P. R. Tb
11. one oasae for __________
the brief, barf-
ness-lttoe or THE LATE J. W. LEONARD

Well-known Railway Man, for Many Years a 
L^^rs ^upt Leading Official of the C P. R.
and efficient administration. But the hat began to show signs of decay.. 
However Jauntily “J. W," cocked It over one eye, H wilted and faded. So 
his eood friend. W. R. Callaway, now general passenger agent of the Soo 
line, took Mr. léonard up on the hat question and urged him to get a new
°De "What for?” demanded J. W. "Nobody would know me In another halt 
This Is my crown! Nothing doing!" „„

Mr. Callaway finally offered to buy a new hat. and J, W. said: You re
OT A new derby wee purchased, sleek, and In the latest fashion of tho 
eighteen nineties. J. W. put It on. and ordered the famous old slouch hat
*° bNexttmoro?ng. J. W appeared on the Job In the old slouch hat'

Another anecdote Indicates the lata Mr. Leonard's quiet but effective 
method of brushing away the vanltlee of human nature. A young man 
applied for a Job to him. This young man was sporting a walking suck.

-im afraid we cant do anything for you." said Mr. Leonard. "We 
can't use a lame man."

“But I’m not lame!" protested the applicant.
-Then why the cane— asked J. W. ..................... —
The applicant got the Job. bat Ite discarded the stick and also a certaW 

frame of mfud out of which the stick arose.
Mr Leonard was a man of few words, a trait that endeared Mm to h.» 

many friends and which secured him In the high esteem of the thousand®
of business men with whom lie dealt tor the railway. >__

Of his old comrades tn the old Credit Valley Railway «Merpriwe. ortl. 
eTW i-fe. Mr R M Callaway, general passenger agent of the Soc ririe.i 

Sa” Prtoe. generalmanaycr of the C. P. R.; Mr. R. E. Bnckllng. trec^ 
urer C. P R-. and Mr. a. L. Herahem dlvlstocel engineer.

HIS GREAT LOVE OF WORK.
Daen down tn the receeeaa of ht» nature. It would appear that the tele 

j wTsonard who* life-motto wma. "I want to do the work entrusted to 
iCTwarv' best way that I can." Who old havw.beeo eager for the eppro- £S5i“f hte^lfellows. In a scrapbook, «.ntsletng VtaTSpplngw of uewfr, 

n^*s (or the poet twenty yware. there le e hWtcr from t^rd Ehaughwrwy, 
hm upon the mutter *» which he bad mored the wheat oroP 

SSXrShta ftret year a* aSttUt mpertnteadeot otthe western dlvW 
Sou Ills evident that he vah>W ffle letter aa an erl*me. of work well* 
doke. rather than aa the approval ot tie head of the system. ------- *
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A . FARM PROFIT SHARING SCHEME

rvoflt-sharlng Is often heard ot fn 
Connection with our industries, nut a 
lprge farm eperatid on this : in sis 

•ÊOtind» altogether novel. Such a 
Ischeme has. however, beer, carried 
•on with great success in Southern 
{Alberts for a number of yew$>. It 
)!*• a hobby of C. S. Ncblc. who Ir. 1915 
Jiiade a reputation all over the world 
by harvesting what was claimed *o 
•'be a iTcord «top of wheat on I of»0 
mivr the average yield per acre cu 
•this ar«A working out at well over 
fifty bushels to thy acre. This «>• a 

• «record that has not been equalled 
anywhere outside ot Alberta, though 
11 is clatrtrod that it w:-s surpay^ed 
by another tanner In Alberta in lhat
ïef.rj,I, rv,co1rt gTa!n crops (1) Oats grow well in Alberta. iMr. Nable has devoted considerable! /0. . . ,
etudy to the subject of prof f-shar-! .u Alberta wheat field in autumn.
dnj,. His belief Is that every worker’m-rtunity to become shareholders. I bushels of wheat and ninety-two 
•Is entitled to a share of the wealth >'«vr they drew a dividend of b ushels c,f oats. With such hl.^h
;be creates, and in the Nrble Pounda- fifteen per r<nt. on their Investment j average yields ns these rht Mg d!vi« 
lion. the name under which ht*, com- j despite the fact that last seas.n was j dends need not cause any surprise,
ipany Is incorporated, ho and hi*» as- &et< orally considered a dry one. In| An instance M the progressiveness
eoclates have tried to put this îhçory, 1916 a dividend of twenty-five per
1n1o practice. This company owns ! < rnt was paid, and in addition a con-
end operates farm property, stores,! fdderahle sum was placed in the re- 
elevators to the value of ever two! uerve fund.
million dollars. | Tiie results of the operations of

Any employee who has hern long] tbis company are a striking example 
enough with the company to prove-of the prrductive capacity of the soil 
his value may become a participant i in Southern Alberta and the kind of
In the scheme and the method of ac
quiring stock Is very simple. The 
employee Is required to pay for ten 
per cent, of his stock in cash and 
give a note for the balance at eight 
par cent, interest He then makes 
monthly payments of a certain 
amount to pay off the note, to which 
also his dividends are credited. In 
this manner his stock is paid off fair
ly rapidly. <

Needless to say. many of the em- _ ____ ^
ployecs avail themselves of the op-{which was no less than thirty-eight, ivith great Interest

crops that may be expected if care
ful and proper farming methods are 
followed. It Is questionable If the 
land they own is any better than mil
lions of acres erf other tend In the 
province, yet last year, which was 
the dry est season ever experienced, 
the av erage yield of wheat was twen
ty-four bushels of wheat per acre.

of the Noble Foundation and its faith 
in the country was the purchase In 
the fail of 1917 of a large ranch of 
it bout 20.000 acres. On this property 
thirty-five miles of graded read have 
been constructed, sixty miles of 
three-wire fencing put up, several 
first-class buildings erected, five 
«veils drilled and 1G.000 acres broken.

The protit-dharlnô' scheme has been 
ucces&ful beyond expectations. Many 

employees have availed themselves, 
of the opportunity to Invest their 
savings In the company and am 
drawing dividends c g their stock* 
Mr. Noble has proved that a large 
farm can bç operated successfully In

and, and of oats fifty bushels per! rrood years and bad under good man- 
aero. Still more Interesting Is the j agement, and the future of his pro- 
average for the years 1M1 to 1917. i f;t-ei*rtng scheme will be watched

Dempsey Defeats
Willard

Toledo, O., July 5— By virtue 
of one of the speediest and most 
onesided battles that evér decided 
a big fistic event. Jack Dempsey, 
who may now wish to be known 
by his full voting name of William 
Harrison Dempsey today became 
the world’s heavy-weight boxer.

To all intents and purposesghe 
whipped thÿ huge Jess Willard fav
orite in the meagre betting, in one 
round. Dempsey thought the re
feree had announced him winner 
and actually left the ring. But he 
was called back and the butchery 

! continued for two rounds more 
when Jess, sitting in his corner 
with a bewildered look on his swol- J 
len contenance failed to respond to I 
the gong for the fourth round.

“It was no use to,continue” said 
the ex-champion “My strength 
went from me in the first round,” 
Hè sat there apparently the most 

surprised man in the United States 
at the moment. His right eye was 
closed and his right cheek swollen 
and blue with bruises. Blood cov
ered his body and his arms hung 
so helpless over the ropes tfcnt it 
seemed as if a child might give 
him further abuse without arous
ing his interest.

Dempsey was breathing hard 
when the fight ended, but it was 
from exertion and not from pun
ishment. He escaped almost un
hurt, but as he had been using his 
arms like trip hammers on the an
atomy of his opponent for nine 
crowded minutes in a sun that 
sent the thermometer to 110 de
grees his heart was still pumping 
at high pressure and he apprec
iated the breathing spell 

In the first few seconds of the 
contest it looked as if the experts 
who had been assigned to keep de
tailed account'of all blows struck 
might come measurably close to 
doing so, but it was only for a 
fraction of a moment. After that 
the experts did well to count 
Jack’s blows, let alone take note 
of how each was made. The chal
lenger knocked the big fellow 
down five times in the first round 
and had him hanging helpless on 
the ropes or draped over his own 
shoulders most of the time when 
he was not taking advantage of 
the count.

Dutch To Surrender
Kaiser

Have You Ever Thought of

This? •—That a Cup of

"SALADA"
properly infused, is one of Nature’s greatest 
blessings as a harmless stimulating beverage.

tire ! |Constipation Cure
A druggist says i “For nearly 
thirty years I have commended 
the Extract of Roots, known aa 
ftlolhrr SeigeVs Curative Syrup, for j 
the radio».! cure of constipation 
and indigestion. It iay an old 
reliable remedy that netfer fails 
to do the work.” 30 drops 
thrice daily. 4^et the Genuine, 
at druggists. '—— a

AVOID COUGHsT 
and COUGHERif!

Couahino 
Spreads 

Disetxsef

NURSING
Nurses earn $15 to $25 a week 

Learn without leaving home. Send 
tor free booklet. Royal College Of 
Science, Dept. 126, Toronto, Canada.

STEAMER
MAX AITKSN

Until further notice the Time 
Table of the above steamer will be 
as follows (Standard time) : —

Leave Red bank for Newcastle 
every morning (Sundry excepted) at 
8 a. m.

Leave Newcastle for Chatham, 10

Leave Chatham 
10.45 a. m.

for Newcastle,

Leave Newcastle 
12.45 p. m.

fer Chatham,

Leave Chatham
1.30 p. m.

for Newcastle,

Leave Newcastle 
2.15 p. tn.

for Chatham,

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery 

Horses for Sale st sll times'.

Public Wtiarf Phone 61

Harris Restaurant

Pleasant Street, Opposite Armory. 
Newcastle, N. B.

Meals and Lunches served from 
9 a. m. to 11 p. m.

Good Food—Well cooked—Cleanli
ness and Reasonable Prices shall be 

our endeavor. tf.
JOHN HARRIS

Leave Chatham for Newcastle, 3.00 
p. m.

Leave Newcastle for Rebank, 4 p. 
m.

Calling at all Intermediate points 
between Red bank and Chatham, in
cluding Nord In, Bush ville and Doug- 
lastown.

Information regarding Freight and 
Passenger rates will be furnished by 
the Captain. X

Newcastle Steamboat Co., Ltd.

NewcaaUe, N. B. April 17th, 1919

GEO. M. McDADEJLLB.
Barriater-at-Law 

Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.
—OVER—

BENSON S BOOKSTORE
Water St. - Chatham, N. B.

The Hospital Ship “Loyalty**
HER INTERESTING CAREER RECALLED

London, July 5—The Allies, ac
cording to the .Daily Mail, have 
received assurances that the 
Dutch government in the last re
sort will not refuse to surrender 
the former German Emperor for

! trial.
The newspaper says that the 

• necessary fyrmal objections will

1916, ex-B.M.8. ‘ ‘ Empress of India ’ " Hospital ship “
/~\ VITE recently the hospital ship; natural order of events that the good 
f 1 "Loyalty” has been converted i ship •'Empress of India,” after carry- 

in Bombay into a troopship, ing on such useful commercial work 
and the occasion appears to justify for 23 years, and being relieved on 
publication of some account of her [ the Pacific station by a larger and 
career as a hospital ship, a career ' rr ore modern style of ship (the new 
which was not only oneof great service. I "Empress of Asia”) should came on 
but which reflects In a very remark-! the scene at the outbreak of the pro- 
able wav the great generosity of his ! sont war. Just when his Highness the 
Higbrcss. the Maharajah of Gwalior, j Maharajah of Gwalior decided to ro

le August, 1914, his Highness the peat his loyal and munificent act of 
Maharajah of Gwalior vfflttett;Bhofà!hl i‘4)iT.1by.presenting a hospital ehtp of 
and arranged with the Begum ^Sahlbâ 21*0 beds capacity for use during the 
to present the Government with at «ar. Mqst appropriately the ship was 
hospital shtp. tn be called/'LoÿâUy.** ! ecqulPeA. from the Canadian Pacific 
to which the Chiefs of lntik^tigre 4n| Railway Company. The Director of 
be asked ^o subscribe. The qfrefjWa* i the Rpyal India Marine and hie oflh 
gratefully accepted, but' there “’tree1 cere ’acted for his Highness In the 
considerable delay in procuring a ! matter of buying, altering and • roflt- 
Kui'.Tbie ship. Eventually • the ship > ting, the "Empress of India,” of Lod- 
chcsen was the "Empress of India." don. and changing her name to the 
built bv the Nqvai Construction & “Iroyalty" of Bombay. This was done 
Armaments (rompkny, of Barrow-in- j in October. 1914, and within four 
Furness, in 1891. fo- the Canadian months from the time war was dm 
Pacific Railway's Pacific Ocean trades, j clared the hospital ship "Loyalty” 
^Together with her sister shlpr "Em- j was ready to begin bar good work and 
press of China” and "Emp/ess of I assist Id the relief of suffering ho- 
Jr.pan." she was specially designed, inanity
built on very handsome lines, and 
fitted most luxuriously with every
thing considered necessary for the 
comfort of passengers of all classes. 
The matter of engine power and speed 
was kept specially In view, so that the 
ahips m their time were the fastest In 
the Pacific trade, and earned a great

Record ef Fear Tears-
The "Loyalty” sailed from the Per

sian Gulf on November 29th, 1914. 
having been renamed by Lady Wil
li ngrfon on the previous day. and from 
that time up to nearly the end of last 
year she was In commission. On her 
first voyage she was deflected to Kara-

Loyally/' Bombay, § 
i pounders, ward orderlies, etc. A few 
I l®nt by the Government of India, thl 
j rest being recruited from Gwalior, 
! Indore, Dhar and Bharatpur States 
I and the balance locally In Bombay. 
The cost of buying and fitting out tht 

1 ship was approximately $600.000. and 
j her upkeep for four years was $1.900, 
> 000. the total being nearly two and s 
half million dollars, of which by far the 

I greater part was paid by H. H. the 
I Maharajah of Gwalior, though con- 
I tributions were made from othei 
States.

Incidents at Sen.
ITrlque as part of the shlfTs IlfO 

saving work was the rescue of the 
crew of the steamship "Ben Vorlleh,' 
after that ship had been shelled and 
torpedoed by a German submarine 
near Ushant, on Ahgust 1st 1916. 
This Incident and the sinking of the 
gleam ship "CUntonla" were witnessed 
by the "Loyalty” from a distance ol 
about 1ft miles, when she was full ol 
badly rounded men (British oases 
from the Dardanelles) on her >aj 
down Alexandria Malta to Ponfh- 
amptoo. X

When plying tn Indian waters, the 
"Utyalty'* had the gaod fortune te

i doubtless be raised to maintain 
the rights of Dutch sovereignty 
but as the demand for his person 
can be made in the name of the 
League of Nations, national rights 
will not be infringed and there is 
no doubt the Dutch government 
will be quite ready to get rid of 
their unwelcome guest.

It is not effiftsidered likely, the 
Mail continues, that the matter 
will come before the Dutch courts 
despite certain statements at The 
Hague.

The chief count in the former 
Kaiser’s indictment, the Mail un
derstands. will be his action in 
causing violation in Belgium and 
Luxemburg. The proceedings will 
be conducted in English, but a 
translation will be made into sev
eral languages simultaneously.

name for tte quick transmission of chi, where she stayed till December 
passengers, malls* and fine goods. ! 24th. when she left for England. Dins 
evch sa silk and tea. between Hong ; Ing this time the ship was bought out- 
Kong, Japan and Vancouver, and right for the Chiefs, and subsequently 
thence to various points by the Cana-1 remained their property, 
dlen Pacific Railway across the North In the four years she was I t com- 
American Continent. It will thus be ! mission as a hospital ship she sailed 
se?n that the "Loyalty.” prior to be- 41 voyages and carried 16,406 patients 
comlnr a hospital ship, took a great i British, Indians. Chinese, West Indl- 
p-rt ns "Empress of India," In the an, F.ast And West African, and Ger- 
c-enlng up and developing of eoqç- man Turkish and Arab prisoners of 
r In o-.e of the outlying . arts of war
the Empire Incidentally she ha the i The hospital was staffed with three 
honor of carrying King Georg*» as at or four,I. M. 8. officersjuid one m1li- 
rcsponger when he was Prince of | tary asststaift-surgeon, and one raa- 
V\ M.V tron and four to six nursing sisters

it wpwM v seem to ba in the , and iiib-ggiteUot-turgtQtt* com-

render assistance to a transport 
which took fire and was abandoned 
at sea, the "Bdavana." Hearing the 
dlstrw—art vessel's massages on the 
wireless, the "Loyalty” proceeded 
with all speed to the place Indicated 
and picked up 70 ef the burning shlpi 
people In three boats during tie 
night, afterwards transferring them 
to the steamship “Madras," which 
was bound for Bombay. Had the 
"Ixyyalty" not been an hospital ship 
she would have towed the "Bdavana*' 
into Bombay, but. of coursa, could nol 
do this without! infringing tbe Geneva 
Red jCross Convention.

She also rendered assistance te 
several India and native emit met 4J 
sea during her voyage, short of watef 
and provisions, and to a lighthouse 
cgt* in tM RwJ 85^. -- ---------------- *

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, Sewer 
Pipe, Hay, Straw and Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
Stothart Mercantile Co., Ltd, 

Phone 45

J.À.CREAGHAN, LL.B
Barrister, Belto-tbr, Notary -

91-0 MONEY TO LOAN

‘Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

fi I Naso'S

Extract from s letter of s Cana
dian eoldler in Freace.
TO Mss. B. D. Bamssk* 1

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :—

I am keeping wall, hare good 
food mad well protected from the 
weather, bat here some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me. * •
• Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift ovyeeea—if so do you 
know something that Is good for 
everything T I do—Old MIN ARCS 
Liniment

Yeue affectionate sett*.
Rob.

Manufactured by the

MinarxTa Liniment Co. Ltd.
■ • Yarmouth, N.& * -4

Wahted
A Second Claes Female Teacher 

for School District No. 7H Parish of 
South Esk. Apply stating salary to 
Mlnard McDonald, Sec'y to Trustees, 
Slinkers. N. B. tf.

Wood For Sale
Orders will be taken tor Fire Wood 

at the Robinson New Mill. Terms 
cash with order.
23-4 pd. JAMES.ROBIN8QN

WANTED
Either a Male or Female Teacher, 

holding a Superior Class License for 
School District No. 6 Douglastown, 
N. B Apply stating salary to R. H 
Jessamin. Sec'y to Board of School 
Trustees. tf.

WANTED

Wanted for Town of Newcastle 
Schools. Principal. Male. Holding 
Qranunar School License: Vice-
Principle. Male, Holding First or Sup
erior License: Nine Female Teach- 
amp-HuMhig-First or Second Cass' 
Licenses.

Applications will be received by 
the undersigned up to July lHh.

J. B. T. LINDON 
23-4 wks. Sec. School Trustees

Dr, J. D McMillan
DENTIST

Lounabury Block, Newcastle
N.B.—Gut'of town one week begin

ning last Monday of each month. 191yr

<w. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains and 
boats. Parties driven anywhere In 
town. Orders left at Hotel Mlramlchl 
will be attended to.

NEWCASTLE. N. B. 
Sfrlyr Phone 100-1

 - »

No Summer Vacation,

this year, aa some of our students 
cannot afford to lose time.

Our classes have been considerably 
crowded, but, vacancies now occurr
ing give a dtance tor new students 
who can enter at any time.

Tulton Rates, mailed to any addaeaa.

The St. John Business College
S. KERR, Principal.

LT. COL. W. f OSBOHWE, 
after «Our years of wad servies la 
Engtamh Mgfuin, France and OUR.

has égala taken over «ho man- 
euement of the *

FREDERICTON BUSINESS
COLLEGE

FREDERICTON, N. B*

The College will be kept open all 
through the summer.

FALL T1RM begins September 2nd 
Write for full (aftleulars.

. - ->
Fit

ffsILtx.

■%* i"
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Canada Portland CementIt's Called Stealingener
Br ARCHEY CAMERON NEW

ANOTHER STEAMER IN PORT.
A Large Steamer arrived In port 

this morning and docked at Mr. John 
Maloney’s Mill Wharf to take on a 
cargo of lumber.

' HAY FOR SALE
Good No. 1 llorse Hay For Sale by 

Maritime Produçe Co. 26-0 Dont leave that Concrete Job until 
late in the season

(Cosrrlfht, an by Matter* Newspaper
BroncaUJ

Darting oat of the way at several 
large baggage trucks propelled by 
husky stevedores, **n Barnett made 
his way through the busy labyrinth 
of the freight ehcds to o small private 
office marked “Shipping Clerk," en
tered It.and closed the door.

"Somber »'e loaded." he announced, 
meaning, to e young man at the desk, 
scnntilng the chart of loaded freight 
cars. "Are you ready?’

The young man shuddered, but 
turned resolutely to, Barnett.

Tea," be snapped between clenched 
teeth. "Bni I think tfs a foal's er-

Do It Now!FRATERNAL VISIT.
Members of Northumberland Lodge 

No. 17 A. F. and A M motored to Rich 
ibucto last evening and paid a visit to 
the Masonic Lodge there.

FIRE AT CAIN’S RIVER
The dwelling and u«?e at the 

Fork's, at the mouth of Cain’s River, 
occupied by John MacKinnon, magist
rate and school teacher, as well as a 
merchant of the village, was destroyed 
by fire, Wednesday. Insurance about

We have received another car of Cement, Price is a little higher than in 
the Spring, but then we pay more for bags returned which makes the 
net price nearly the same. LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER.

accepted call
Rev. Thos. S. Roy, Pastor of Lincoln 1 

Park Baptist Church, Newton, Mass, 
a native of Newcastle, N. B., tele-1 
graphed acceptance of call to Pastor-1 
ate Talbot street Baptist Church, Lon
don, Ontario.

D. W. STOTHAR7
NARROW ESCAPE

A young boy Wallace Handley while 
playing fell over the Dorothy N. Wharf 

RETURNED SOLDIERS last Friday afternoon, and was almost
t,A CELEBRATION drowned. Another young boy named 

The Committee appointed to make | Fallon rescued him and he was taken 
arrangements for the proposed return- * to Mrs. Percy Linden’s store, where 
ed soldiers celebration, are getting , he was attended to by Dr F. C. Mc- 
things in shape and a gala day may Grath
be expected in the near future. --------

I. O. D. E GARDEN PARTY 
The I. O. D. E Garden Party held on 

Mr. Brankley’s grounds, Chatham, NT. 
B. on Thursday last was highly suc
cessful. The house and grounds were 
beautifully decorated with bunting etc. 
and good music was furnished by the 
Chatham Band. A large number of 
people were in attendance and the 
weather was Ideal. The Receipts 
amoundfed to $528.35. The Hotel Dieu 
and The Miramichi Hospital, will each 
be given the amount of $250.00.

Barnett opened the (toot, called ont
a command and fax a* few moment» an
other Mg man In blue Jumpers en*

We have just received a fresh shipment oftend the office.
Too me—f* Barnett started to

SCOTTS EMULSION•The me yon want' 
other. "Prom the 43>
Frank going to make the trlpt" He 
nodded to the young man, who re
turned the rod end spoke.

Tes," be epoke nervously. 
harry."
, Five ratant» later Barnett end the 
{non to tone tampers, pushing a trod 
on which lay a heavy packing box. 
passed through the shed to the yards 
end to No. 9 freight car. one of a long 
tlnp hoMnd CD with fnll
0» Stopping In front of the door of 
the car they lifted the box carefnfiy 
Into It. Barnett panned and epoke In 
a tow tonerc

"If ytm fad cramped, Frank," tie 
otitapered, trending "over the box, -you

(Aimed tn the

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

The old reliable remedy for Coughs, Colds and Debility,

PRICE 75c and $1.50
•LePe

Morris Pharmacy
CORRECTION

I la the report of the fire which oc
curred last Tuesday morning. It was 
stated that a tank of gasoline stored 
in Dr. D. R. Moore’s garage exploded. 
This Is incorrect, as the tank which 
was In the garage was empty, and the 
explosion was caused hy the gasoline 
which was In the tank of the auto
mobile. Through a typo-graphical 
error the report read ?200(1.00 In
surance on Mr. Alex. Fitzgerald's

can hop ont for a while when she goes 
on the elding at Brooks Meadows. Bat 
don't by any means open the door or 
be seen."

Stem rmroetf Closed the door, 
stepped oft a abort distance, waved 
to the engineer and the train started 
to crawl away.

"Ten foot duet me all right." or- 
dared Barnett to the. Other. “No one 
on this end win ever suspect Now 
wee catch the guilty oaea."

It seemed to Frank leone huddled

Rexall Kidney Rills
For the Treatment of diseases of the 

Kidney; and Urinary tract.

SOe per pkg.

boot, that the train bed moved a tboa-WEDDINGS
Guaranteed like all other Rexall Remedies!to s etnodstOLHORNE—-PAYNE

June 25th at 674-8th Avenue West 
Vancouver, B. C. at the home of the 
bride’s mother Alexis Euphemia Payne 
formerly of Miramichi and Edgar By
ron Home eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John. Home, Halifax N. S. were United 
In marriage by Rev. Mr. Henry as
sisted by Rev. Harold M. Clark. Mb* 
and Mrs. Home will reside at 4.35 
Broadway West Vancouver, B. C. af
ter a short honey moon speçt In Wash 
U. S. A.

«ff the top

DICKISON & TROYpm t« «>• C M. DICKISON • 1W JOHN H. TROY

stretch eg

NOTICEItotanfA What :? It aoonôsd
Extra No. 1 Feed Western OlJs at 

$1.60 per bushel. Cord wood at $6.50 
per cord delivered from scow. Buy 
now and save $1.50 per cord.

Good Pressed Hay for Sale $40.00 
per ton.
tf. E. E: BENSON, Phone 162

Cream Separatorsdoor.
Rîtonfiy end quicker be dewed away 

the evidence of his touch aed dipped 
batik to the .box, polling the lid down 
over him. Another minute and he 
heard the door roll back. Some one

FRANCES-ADAMS 
Boston, July 1 - Miss Agnes O. Adams 

daughter of Mrs. Agnes Adams and the 
late Hon. Michael Adams of Newcastle 
N. B. and Thayer Francis, son of Dr 
and Mrs. George H. Francis of Brookline, 
who were married a few days ago are now. 
on their honeymoon and will soon sail for 
the Orient, where the bridegroom is in 
business. At the wedding Mrs. Charles H. 
Wood of Boston, was matron of honor and 
Paysoy Clark Francis attended his brother 
as best man

Mr. Francis, the bridegroom, was grad
uated from Harvard in 1915, and after 
training at Plattsburg, where he received 
a lieutenant's commission, he was assigned 
to the 3()3rd Infantry at Camp Devons.
He was later attached to the flying ser

vice as a military observer. He was trans
ferred to the army of occupation and re
turned home last month. The ceiemony

Don’t waste your time and money by 
taking half the Cruui. v., >uur mi,a.

a DeLaval Cream Separator
get ALL the Cream and save time also i

stood done to the box. for be heard
beery breathing. And toe» he benrd Teacher Wanted

A Flrot or Second Class Female 
teacher to take charge of Boiestown 
School beginning Aug. Term. Ap
ply stating salary

W. Mac.MILLAN,
25-3 pd. Seot’y to School Trustees.

a case being lifted. after a minute
of torrfftJl.s on the grwv-

after a ttm momenta the latrodee we-

BICYCLE'SnrorwA. and then after a long watt 
Young jumped ont at ble hiding place. 
The fide door wee opened wide and he 
sprang to tbs dotrwny. Ho one woa 
to «1*1*1

The thief had eluded hlml What 
would Ma chief aay to that? Sdoold 
he desert Ma punt and start oat on 
wtnrt seemed « wlldfpreee chaw, lor 
It was onfcnown country tu kirn, or 
remain to the cart Evldentiy hie 
quarry tay bare, and be determined to 
act at (max Be felt far hie revolver, 
and then luuMI from the car to the 
roadway. Pur a moment he gaxert lo 
surprise, fur e dozen <r more can lay 
ahead of toe one he bad left. Aod 
toe d pea» to aech bed been opened 1

He peered «boot Mm on the ground, 
and then, heeding oser, eudtonly made

C.C. & M. Company Bicycle», best in the world
PRICES RIGHT-----
COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER

THE EXPLANATIONState of Ohlj. City ot Toledo,
Lucas County, as.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
la senior partner ot the Arm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business In toe 
CKy of Toledo, County and State af
oresaid, and that aald Arm will pay 
the sum of ON<E HUNDRED DOLL
ARS for each and every case of Cat
arrh that cannot be cured by the use 
of HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY 
Sworn tn before me and subacrlben 

In my presence, tola 6th day of De
cember, A. D. 1888. A. W GLEASON 

(Seal) Notary Public
Hall'? Catarrh Medicine Is taken In

ternally and acta through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surfaces to toe Sys
tem. Send for testimonials, tree.

F. J. CHEINBY & CO., Toledo, O, 
Sold by all Druggists, 75e.
Hall's Family Mils for constipation

Nature the groi
mndinfl in the
the cotMW»—this explains why

Scott’s Emulsion Frost & Wood Cultivators and Horse HoesLumber Lands
For Sale b so deflate In its toajdhfld

reveals that the “vitamins" at» 
needful for norma! growth.

GORDON DAVIDSON Newcastle
Phone 4-1

Being about 300 acres In the Maple 
Glen Settlement, in the Parish of 
North Esk, extending on both sides of 
Cow Brook on

Public Wharf
North side of- 

Maple Glen Road, originally granted 
:o R. R. Call. and transferred by him 
to Clark Skillings & Co., Ltd.

Sale to take place In front àt New
castle Post Office on Thursday, the 
28th of August at 3 p. m.

Term», Cash, fifty per cent of pur
chase price to be paid at time of sale 
and balance -within ten days in ex
change for deed.

For further particular», apply to:
R. CORRY CLAJIK, Newcastle,N. B. 

26-6 '

and thentf ha STABLES’ GROCERY PHONEto Selles» toe tralL

'circling ■

STRAWBERRIES
During this week and next we expect large quantities of Strawberries. Let us 
have your order—The Berry crop is light, but we will do our utmost to supply youMail Contract

We have a big stock of Sugar, Pre
serving Bottles, Rubber Ring» and 
Pare we*.

Something Cooling for the Hot 
Weather—Ginger Beer, Ginger Ale, Iron 
Brew, Grape Fruit, Lime Juice, Fruit 
Syrup, Raspberry Vinegar.

Our 50 cent Tea in bulk ie a winner.

Robinson’s White and Brown Breed 
daily: Merven’e Cakes, Christie, Brown 
& McCormick’s Fancy Biscuit».

Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Plums, 
Watermellon, Reddish, Lettuce, Ripe 
Tomatoes, Cucumbers and Cabbage.

The finest Corn Beef, Boiling Pork 
and Spare Ribs.

Notice
The Ladles ot toe WTt. S. to 

Strath ad am and South Hsk will hold a 
strawberry festival and fancy work 
sale Wedneeday afternoon and even- 
log July 11th. i j l«<N
264) Br Older ot Committee

Mbs gbt.

Notice
Home Made Bread and Pastry, made 

tn Newcastle, delivered to poor home, 
will be supplied by

WHITE 1 AND DUFFY, 
Next to Dr. Sproule. , Cdpp Bldg.

(a toe
0er Store will be closed svery Wedassdsy afternoon it 1 o’clock daring July. Aag. and Sept.

•June 27 th l1
EVERYTHING IN GROCERIES PHONE 8

Post Office II
St. John. N.

55E


